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* Veteran Young Flier 
M issing; Kimberly 
Boy Killed in  Crash

A  2S-year-oW vclcran bom'jcr pilot from  TSvin Fails wns 
listed as missing in action today in the European theater, 
and a 20-yoar-old Kimborly ffunner HerKcant was dead as 
roaull of ft four-molorcd bomber craah near Pocatello.

’mo conitxkt pilot U First Llcut, 
Joneph L. Bnrber, 28. who hfftd- 
liued In the Tlmcs-News only ih tf 
dnys ago In h ffniure Atory result 
lni{ Jroin hla nciirch lorReported Missing

prior to & Jnn. 7 rnld In which hi 
iii>w ri'porird ftilsslng.

•nw Klmtjcrly wrscanl «tu> wM 
killed 111 the Pocniello cruali Tl\ur* 
day wn.̂  SRt- Olenii Martin Pbk« 
one ot KlmUcrly high school'* irrcal- 
(51 boxlnif stars. The cra-ih, 10 
souiliwe.st of the Pocntello nlrbtine, 
killed seven men <tnd /njurrd Chree 
others. Llem.-CQl, MoirshaU Bonner, 
ainllon commanclani at Pocat»11o, 
Mid Uic plane hail /lut taken o!i 
on a combat tmlnlnir niRht when 

went out ot control and crashed. 
Investls'atloii was underway Friday.

MISSINO OVER OE*BMANY 
LleuL Joseph U Barber. 2fl. who 

found "Twin Falls Times-News" 
too loMB for a name for hh bombing 
pliujc. reported nitiiliig In nctlon 

raid Jan. 7, accorillng (o 
reived by hl.< parenu. Dr. 
.. P. A- Dnrbvr, «0 Main

LIKt'T. JOK I.. BARUKR 
. . . Twin Kall.i bomber pilot 

non reparled iiil*«lnc In aellnn. 
prniumably after nn Aniertran 
attack on »oijlli\ir«l Gemiaiij, 
I.Slaff Enrnivln*)

Killed in Crasii

B i

SGT. GLENN MARTIN PISKA 
. . . Klmbttly youth wm amonr 

the »e»cn army air corps iktlmi 
of a ronr*mo<orcd bomber eraih 
near rocatello Thunday. IStaff 
l':nrr»vlnt)

ALLIED HEADQDARTBnS. A1 
glcrs. Jon. 31 (fl*)—Frencli troops. 
crcMlnjj Uie Rnpldo rlvrr In diffi
cult mountain righting, liare cnplur- 

the foot of Mt. II Lago, norlli of 
^^:sj-'ilno, and nro thrcatctilnj W out- 

jlonk tiie Gcrtnm’ ''Ou.iluv line' 
of defense In Italy, allied hcadquur- 
Kn Rnnounce<l today.

BrllWt forces of the ftlth anny. 
lupported by the fire of crulscn and 
destroyers, smashed forward along 
the Apploix way. capturing Min- 
tumo. 76 miles from Rome, and 
taking 300 prisoners. They are as
saulting the twin null defense vil
lages of CosUeforte and Ventosn on 
the slopes ot l.OOO-foot Mt. 6nnU 
Cosznft E Damlano. six miles In- 
umd ft«tn the Tyrrhettlat ,̂ •

In  weather which German prison
er# <Je»cTlbed 03 "worse than Lenin
grad.'* American patrols of Llcut, 
Oen. Mark W. Clark's (Iftli army 
slashed across the river below .Cns- 
slno In probing expeditions and re
tired. ElgUth Rrmy pnlrola lUttirts* 
were ictlve In weather that wm 
growlnc colder.

Although the. French push trom 
eapttirtd Sant' Ella, north ot Cas- 
slno, U continued would allow them 
Ui take Ca*slno from the rear, Oer. 
Rvtm prlsoaen Mid lher« vsu kn- 
ethtr Oerman line of (ortlfluitlonj 
called the “AdoU HlUer line." six 

^U es  behind the OusUf belt which 
^ e  allies are now attacking. __

..pDr-the-flr»t-tlmtfln-w«k»enil4.
en  and destroyen of the British 
tMfj «tv8«B«d In heavy action 
•^ Inst nasi shore defenses along 
the wutem end of the Une, throw- 
in* several hundred rounds of steel 
ahead of the fifth wroy attack last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Hie heav. 
lest shelUng WM concentrated on 
the hv!>\»xi «htrc the road 
runs close to the sea near the vil
la s  of Terraclna.

Dehydrating

. iB^”U«V“ Jei«ne' dch)-drator, 
vlilcb If now Uimlng out spuds 
for the vnied forces.

• fllr.In checklnK nesTipnpei 
il<l of Jan. 7 Dr. nnd Mrs. Bsrbti 
nme to the cnnclmlon «ial iheli 
-Ill’s plane was one of 13 laii n 
United States nlr forcc on south- 
e.̂ t Qcrmnny. Llcutennnt Bnrbc! 
M described iwrachutlng airmen ss 
no of the oulXundliig lmpreN.|i)n» 
f biiltlej In lh^ skies, mid they

Tractor Case 
Appeal Will 
Be Expedited

SccKlng to expedite nn appeal li 
the inipreme court at the earliest 
po-Vilble time, E\erett M. Bweelcj'. 
Twin Fnlli county prosccutor, snld 
Friday that lie will decline to plcj ' 
further In Uio cose of the coun . 
vs- William C. Hulbert, with U\a 

lOI'A.ju.lntenfeDor, .. •,(
Tha case ' » that Irt which U 

county seels to force Hulbert 
pny tJic price he bid—»l,t6tk-lor - 
a<ed tractor sold at auction In 
AurusL Hulbert refused to pAy (he 
money when he was warned by 
OPA that pajtncnt of more than 
$723.50 would constitute violation of 
OPA celling price regulations- OPA 
entered the ci«e as Inten'cnor.

Swe'eleys stiitement followed fil
ing Thursday of onJers by District 
Judge J. W. Porter which detxy » 
county demurrer and a motion to 
strike parts of the CPA's complaint 
In Intervention. In this ruling Judge 
PoittT drclarcd that the emergency 
price act ot 1S4I—basis of OpA's 
contention In the sult-̂ 1* a war 
mpiwurc which supersedes the Idaho 
stntutB requiring sale to the highest 
bidder.

Sweeley ha.\ contended In the suit 
that Uito ts nn Invasion ol aVate's 
rlahts. but Judge Porter held that 
congrc^ Indicated Intent that the 
law apply to all governmental sub
divisions. fts well os to Individuals 
nnd private corporotlot?*,

Tho memomndum ruling applies 
IC«nllnB>4 *0 p*n I. Cal>HB 4>

Police Lack Clue 
In Hotel Slaying

cmCAOO, Jan. 31 (/Pi-Confronu 
ed with many puzzling ospecLj but 
lacking tangible clues, police inten
sified their hunt today for the slayer 
ot Mis . Fvat\k SUiir Vfllliams, »- 
yenr-old wife of an American diplo
mat. —

Mrs. Williams, long socially prom;- 
Inent In Chicago, died lost niglit, 
2S houra after a mysterious, middle- 
aged K-oman, who had gained en
trance to hw Drake hotel npan- 
ment, fired a bullet Into her head.

Police said they were pursuing 
their Investigation along many lines, 
while a state's ottomey official de
scribed the case as a "rovenge shoot
ing."

Eisenhower Tells of Attack Problems

In hli flnt London preu tonftrttice as supreme allied commander In the west, Gen. Dwlglit I 
hower polflla to wall map of flurop* as |>r dlscowil problem* fafln*; allied fonimand when final a 
Germany open*. Photo radioed from Undon. (NKA Itadio-lclrphalo)

Japs Rush Aid to South Pacific 
After Heavy Ship, Plane Losses

ADVA.N’CKD A I.L IED  HEADQUARTERS, New Oiiinoa, 
Jnn. 21 (U.Ri—.laiinn was reported ni.shiiiK stronff aorial ro- 

!tnetUa to her lliraituueil «oiith\vyat Ptvcifit slrm\K- 
holii.s today «.h nn allied communique announced tlic .sinki/ip 
of 10,000 tons of enemy shipping and the de.stniclidii or 
divmuKinK «f ''*•> air\;r»ft in nesv raiils i>n Wewak and Uubaul.

wiut rclnlorcliiR her air strentilli 
'r New BrIUilii nnd New Irclniul 
s Issued by Marine Gfii. Ralj*

.. Mitchell. nlrcrnJl commwidcr on 
the Solomons, after the new nllleil 

dVsclCfccrt In Uie tinlly 
from Oen. DourIm 

MncArthur'.s Mradquartera.
'There Li every Indlcnil'-n Uiiil 

Japan cotulders Riibnul nnd Kav- 
leng vcrj’ Imporlnnt nnd that tlie 
Is going to do cverytlilnK to liold 

MlVclWlV. spen’Klng at »n 
advnncctf air bluic, said.

Mltcliell reveiilc<l that since h'or.
20 Japan has lost 3S0 planes de
fending nnbaul's airdromes and 
shipping, but added tlmi enemy In
terception.tnlled to decrease.

He sold that encU time American 
plnnc.i veniiire townrd the big New 
Britain bnse. ttiey meet from 70 to 
ICO IntercepiUiK fluHlers despite tlie 
fact Uiat the allied airmen nlten 
knocked down lu many as 31 of the 
planes.

He said it wa.s pawlble the Jap- 
..nese were flying planes Into New 
Britain by the Philippines and New 
Guinea,

(A Tokyo riidlo broadcast, rt* 
corded by the Unltiid Press In 5»n 
Pranclico, said that Prime MlnWer 
Hldclci Tojo told tlic 8«li ses.'ilon ol 
Uie imperial diet todiiy tliat Japnn- 
ese aircraft production wa.̂  "double 
that of last year." The broadcast 
quoted Tojo as adding ttiat olr- 
craft production "Is e.xpected to be 
several Ume.< that of the present In
Uie I r futur

deling the strength of Uie Intut 
allied attack.', the communique said, 
vere the Botara airfield ot the We- 
vak iircn. 375 miles above Madung, 
;hlcr objective of allied ground 
forccs advancing up the New Guinea 
coast, and lUibaul, where eight car
go ships were hit by allied planes 
Atonday,

U. S. Planes Sink 
Two Jap Vessels

CHONaKINQ, Jan. 31 (U.P>-Uber- 
atoM of the n th  United SUtea amy 
air force sank a 1,700-ton passenger* 
freighter and a 1,500-ton tanker In 
a sea sweep Off the southeast const 
ot China yesterday, Ueut. Gen. Jo
seph W. StllweU's communique an
nounced tonight.

Both vewela were set atlie be
fore they sank as their crews aban
doned them, the communique said. 
All aircraft returned.

New Chai'ges Fly in Capital’s 

“Case of the Hopkins Letter”
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 WV-The 

••Hopkins letter thriller.” current 
Washington caitse celebre. blossom* 
cd Into » mau of chirges uid coun. 
ter-chorges today but •  special u- 
olstnnt to the attorae; 
sounc«d-thBf tl)6 cue & "very sim
ple." H0 <Udn’( elaborate.

Knows facts aro thcH;
That an anU-Wendell U WUlkle 

book WM published lu t  lall con* 
HOnlng ft letur over -tha name of 
President Roosevelt't ptnonftl wi- 
vlscr, Barry Hopkins, prirflctlng 
that WiUkle would be the 1944 Re- 
publican presidential Domlne« and 
that "good cot^Kntlon'* could be 
promised from that quarter;

BtftndM Fsnerr 
Ttut the letter, denounced u  » 
irgery by Hopkins who demanded 

_nd got ft (rand Juiy InveslUftUon. 
v u  addressed to Dr. Umphrcy Lm 
or Texas:

Thit the author of the book, a  
Nelson Sparks, said he got the let- 
ttt from Oeon* U . Brlgjs. aide to 
SecretsLry Ickes. ‘•and through 
Origgi from lekes.'*

•nut Icko b u  d e ^  a«f ooa*

Sion, but, according to fedcml 
flclals, available for questioning ••at 
anytime"!
“ TtoilTBenator Langer, ____
who read the letter on t ^  Mnal« 
floor, sold ft blotted-out word. "AU- 
mo," w u ft code referrlns to ad
ministration plan tp support' Dr- 
Lee for the senate against Senator 
Connolly, Texas Democrat.

n«m  C. Nelson Sparks, whose 
book brouglit the case to light, came 
the tsserUon that Hopkins, Lee.and 
Ickes "should all be quesUoned 
closely as to Uie meaning ot the 
word •Al^mo’ appearing In Uie Hop- 
Uhs letter." He said he deleted the 
word from the letter as published In 
his book, "at the utvent request of 
Ickes, conveyed to me by letter trom 
Briggs at the moment before publl- 
cation," ...........

S U 6 W 1 M 1 1 K S
J A P W A R G i e

LONDON, Jnn. 2J fU.R)—A BritI.sl; 
submarine, pcnelrntltig to within n 
lew hundred mllt.s ot Singapore 
sank a 5.100-lon Jiipnneso crulsei 

the northern approiiches to'MOl- 
:a stnUts. the ndmlrulty announc- 
today III a communique Lhnt In 

rifect proclnlmKl tlil.i country ‘
In Uie Pacific wa war

The ( r-old
:la.is, was bln-̂ tcd 
tlic Oay of Bengal with twt 

torj)cdo hits from a submarine op- 
eratluK uiidpr Uie command of tin 
"chief of the eaalcm fleet," tlie nd- 
mirslly said.

i  Supply Kiilps Sunk 
he same submnrhic also siinV 
:c large Japnncso supply Khl|«i. 
con\!nur\lcn« added, but did not 

tpcclfy tlie locals of Uic^e sinkings.
The communlciue provided tho 

first official tiidntlon In reccnt 
months of the BrilLih •'eastern fleet' 

British noval unlta operating 
r afield ss the northern ap* 

proRches to the Malacca 
which separate SlnRopoi-e nnd the 
Malay states from the Dutch liland 
of Sumntm. with the exception of 
I few Australinn wnrslilps coopcr- 
lUriK wltlj the 0, 6. navy.

Dears Out Report 
Tlie aclloii bore out unofficial 

ports ot the shlU of considerable 
British naval units to tho eiistern 
thratcr, where itKy presumably will 

Tate under tlic overall direction 
Adm. Lord I'Loulfi Mountbatten. 

supreme allied commander 
wmihem Asia.

Ths sinking Incrcwed to the 
number of Jap.-incic wnrshlps. and 
to an even l.OM the numl«r oC nil 
types of Japanese ships, sunk by the 
allies since the start of the war. Tho 
ifunia class war.'lilp was the 5Sth 
cruiser to bo sunt to the bottom,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

MAIL
\VinTB PLAINS, f̂ . Y., Jnn, 21- 

tast October ML« Helen E. Ver 
Planck ordered two iwiirs of shoes 
froca a store, aited that they be 
sent top. O. box 841. White Plains. 
The shoes flnall>- srrlvcd the other 
dsy,

A postal clerk appiircntly tlioiyiht 
the parcel was marked A. P. O., 
shipped It to nonh Africa. Officials 
Uiere nilletl It b»sk.

Mtss Ver Planck didn’t mind the 
delay-but__bnlk£d.-*t.-paying '  tbe- 
pojttg’e due and customs duty.

TUNEFUL
■ NEW YORK. J«n. 21—When' Uie 
RVirtiiH stormed asSiwe and cap
tured the Jap-held PucJflc Island 
of Tarawa they did It with a song, 
reports Capt.- Earle Wllsoa chief 
of the marine corp combat corres- 
pondenis,

Navsl guns provided the beat, he 
Mid. M the leatheniecka chanted*. 
Tarawa boom de-ay."

EXFEBIENCED
PALM VILLAOK, Conn.. Jan. 31 

-Dwight Dean, recriitly reelccted 
pesldent of the National Iron bonk, 
thinks Vnuiam Hiibell, who was re* 
elected cashier, has enottsh-expe* 
riftice' tiow to take over the presi
dency If neceasar)-.

Of course, Hubbell, ha» been with 
tlie bank onI>’ (3 yrsrs compared 
with me eo-yeor tcn-ice-record of 
D^-wbols-9&. ........

s
l i F I  M E

C100I31NG. 
flvr nir thelt: 
lliclt wcorreil

% of

avconllnR ti

nnd one ntlcmpted 
II GiKxlUiR betwecr 
anti 0 n.m. t«li.y 

•l>on !rom Uie Iocr'
......... .. office shortly between noon
Frlilay. 'nie entire shJriff stuff waa 
worklAg on Molcn auto cases today.

T-io of the cars, already located, 
were latcn by youUis about M years 
old. One of them, owned by John 
Jonts, Gooding, wm found la an 
alley where It had been pushed by 
a half-da-x̂ n boys and girls who-od- 
mJtted taking It. Tlie car was re
ported missing about !0;30 p.m 
TliurMliiy nnd was located FYlday 
morning.

Tl^t Mfoiid car, owned by A- 
Lewi-'!. Ooocllng Insurance man, 
reported mL*alng about D a.m. 1 
day ond wns fouiiri a half-hour li 
In the pos-se.sfllDn ot a 14-year- 
boy from Baker. Ore. The youtli 
had takert the car. nhlch was park 
td ntar the Qoodliig pMiotllte, ani. 
had driven It up to the high school 
where he stopiied to (jue.stlan tho 
superintcmlent about finding work.

Tlie superintendent became su
spicious of the boy's actions and 
called the sheriff's offlcr. The boy 
udmlUtd taking the ear nnd told ho 
had bL'o taken another but aban
doned it. He left wltli Sheriff Sher
man 6Uimr> to locate the car. It Is 
not yet known to whom the vehicle 
belongs.

Tlie three cars sllll mlKslng In
clude; A gray Chevrolet coupe taker 
from the Walt McGco ranch neai 
Gooding about 10 p.m. Thursday; 
a car belonRlng to E, W. Tnte. aUo 
tnken Bonietlme TliurMliiy nlBht. 
nnd a 1932 Chevrolet belonging to 
Concr. Moore, taken from In front 
ot a cigar store In Gooding at 6 
p.m. Tliursday.

A cor belonging to Dill Hudson. 
Ooodlng, was apparently about to 
be taken Thursday evening when his 
wife looked out of tho window of 
their home and faw the lights of 
Uie machine come on. Just n* Hud
son went out the doiir to investigate, 
someone ran from the car.

If. *  *

Abandoned Sedan Is 
Found West of Buhl
BUHL, Jan. 21-A black; '37 Chev

rolet xednii wns found abandoned on 
hightt% 30 nine miles west of Buhl 
TJiursdny by Chief of Police H, S. 
Cunnlngljnni and Sheriff Warren 
W. Lowerj-.

Owner o( the car has not been 
ascertained.

The car was reported by Ross Dn- 
vls, near whose farm ll had been 
abandoned.

800 RAF Planes, in 
Heaviest Attack of 
War, Shatter Berlin

IWIKFALLSWHI!

IV iu  Fullft liond sates ii\ 
tiic foiirtii wur loan neared 
the linlf-niillion-dollar mark 
Frids\y in ttpitc of the fivct 
that .some conimittce.s were 
not yet operating in high 
gear, accortlinp to announcc- 
nient by R. J . Schwenditnan, 
clmirnian.

iilal bond .sale.s rejxirlcd 
Friday anu>uiite<l to $‘I90,82G, 

of this nmoiint $^9,- 
rei)n?.'<ented the |Hir- 

chaso ]irict' of serie-s K bonds.
•'Hie fourth wiir loan drive Is glv- 

liiK 11 imrllinilar pliire to Uie smidler 
Ixjml liuyer," SchwendUnun sold. "I 
am hiippy to see Uint serle.i B pur- 
clmstra have t>wn Ttspondlng fta 
well as thev have, but our series E 
ql.ou l.s $300,000, R|]d we sllll hi 
11 loiii; wiiy to go.-

While ciunimlgn offtcUiIs w 
pli-iisn! with l<itnls reix>ne<l at Uie 
end ot the third day of Uie drive, 
UiRy poiniefl wit viiut these figures 
were not <ui lUtOKcUier accuriite : 
flection of the cimmuiiiity ri'iixjn 
bccauso a few of tho

work.
rwhat alow In going

even more lm[>ort«iicc In thLi i 
pflign than others, because of tlie 
rniptuihls being put on purchase ot 

t extra baud" by UlQso wtio will 
buy scries E bonds.

Tlie chairman said there ha^ also 
been delay in some ci\sea becai»e ot 
bond nppllcaUons not being prpperly 
filled out. ■ ,  • ,

"Banks and oUirr issulrig iigihils 
report miuiy ftppllcntlons coming In 
which are not, properly made out," 
said the chalrninh, "All workers are 
urged to tamllwrlze themselves wlUi 
the projier wiiy; to fill out the appli
cations for bond. .̂ They should study 
Uie Instructions on the covers of Uie 
application book ,̂ both the small or
der book for serie.i E iwnds and the 
larger book for otiier bonds,”

The total Twin Falls county quo
ta Is *3,100.000,

FACING REO TRAP
LONDON. Jan . 21 —  

Russia’s northern armio.s, en- 
Ragcd in two tremendous 
drive.s which in .six day.s have 
lifted the two-yeor siege of 
Leningrad, cnpturcd the an
cient baittion of Novgorod nnd 
shtin 40,000 Germnns, rolled 
on today in nn effort to com
plete the entrapment o f up
wards of 250,000 other Gor- 
mans rcmnining in  the Lenin
grad scctor.

DUDatctici from Moscow Indicated 
the Germans were facing one of 
their worst disasters since Stalin- 
grsd, •

Capture of Novgorod. 100 miles 
southeast of Leningrad, by tn 
of Oen. K. A, Merctskov's « 
opened the road to Lake Peipus 
suutiiem Estonia. Described by the 
RuMlnn coipmunlque as a "skilful 
outflanking ;.mancuver." the victory

:lty had been in Gcrmaa hands 
nee August, IMl.
Other red army forces operating 

In the Leningrad sector under Oen. 
Leonid A. Oovordv werei reported tOi 

\% 1. ]

ay GLADWIN HILL

1,()NIH),S', ,)an. 21 (/T’>— The ItAF's heavy Lnncnstcrs and 
liaiifa.Kts Hninsh.’il iit Berlin with over 2,300 lonff tons 
(2,5715 r ,  ,S, tons) of bomb.s in the grentc.st of the 11 blows 
a t Uu‘ reich’-H ca)iilal city a t dusk last night, and today 
Aniericiui heavy Ininiber.s launched attaek.s on the mysterious 
targets of the l ’ji,s-<le-Calain area of Franco.

The air niini.tlty. aunoiiniring tlio great weight of ex- 
plo.sives Imrled tlowu on the (.'lermati capital, indicated tho 
attach was made by ili f  biV>;L'.st fleet yet «ent nguinst Berlin 
since tlie canipaiKii to erase <*e city was launched two 
moiiUis iigo.

On the liasis of Ihe previou.sly announced figures last 
n igh t’s raiding forcc probably numbered around 800 four- 

cngined planes.
Tlie attack. II was officially an

nounced. extended over 30 minutes 
glvlnc the huge bomb concentration 
of about 77 tons a minute—less 
than the rccord of 87 t

REOS10 RBECI

LONDON, Jan. 31 HJ.I>)-Dlploma. 
c obsenera mild today Umt nus- 
n probably will politely but firm

ly rejwt 'i'f United States' ofScr to 
mwltiile the HnwlHn-Pollsh dispute.

Sounies well versed In Soviet pol
icy cmiJiiUilred. however, that Uie 
RUMlail n-JrcUwi iif Secri'Uiry of 
State CorOcll HuU'k offer would be 
baml fjitlrely on the Soviet objec- 
lion 10 the prr.seiit Poiuh Boveni- 
mciil-Ui-exil«,

KovletaHostile U

In ri cricaii, . .................... proiXK-
al, Porelgii Affair* CommlMnr V 
M. Molotiiv WHS exiKcled to rcitcruti 
tile Kremlin slatul that ICiidlni 
members ot the polLOi exilo goveni 
ment—eAiK-clally Gen. Kailmicra 
SoRnokowjkl. tlie army eommandi 
In-clilef—weri! so outspokenly hos
tile to Uie Soi,’let r e ^ e  as I 
dude effecUve rccoucUUUoit.

11 ttie exile govenunent wc 
solved or reshuffled Into a group 
more occeptablo the Ruulnns. 
dlplomatla expert* so.ld, IndlcaUoiis 
were tliat tbe Soviet government 
would welcoB-j) Aauiica's offer-- -.

They strcjisfd Rii-viln's eagemefa 
lor o friendly settlement of the 
problcti), the most exploslva ls.5u< 
now threatening allied Unity,

Plans Outlined 

Molotov was expected to re-eni- 
plinslze Ru-vsia's desire for b strong, 
independent Polund, bordered on tiie 

■ by a frontier roughly conform- 
, .  wltli Uie Cunon line of 1910. 
Tlie Poles would be compensated for 
the law of the western Ukraine by 
reacqublUon of former Pollsli terri
tory to the we.1t. Including East 
prusRin and upper Silesia.

Obsen'crs believed Uiat If Ihe bor
der problem has not been solved by 
tho time the red armies march 
of the Ctirson line, Moscow mn 
der an election within Uie libemted 
urea and set up a new Polbh gov- 
enanent on the spot.

List of Bond Sale 
Workers Revised

A revised list of Fourth war loan 
workers In the Klmberly-Haiisen 
district is announced by 0. Bruce 
Betjua, chairman.

The workers:
C. Bruce Requn. clifllrman, Kim- 

bcrly-Hansen orea; Carl Emerson, 
chairman for town of Kimberly; 
Kimberly rural district: Carl D. Ir
win. C. M. Fisher, Walt Cliapniiin, 
Carl 8. MaxweU. Ernest Koch. W. T, 
Comba, J. Fmuk Henri', J. 5, Pcld- 
husen. Ployd Ol. ĉn, B. 6. Taylor, 
t>on Gibbs, Don P. Olsen. J. D. Clal- 
bom, Ray Morgan. T. V. Nall. Frank 
jalmer, W. A. Colticr, W. C. Sclimidt, 
Roy Durk, Clmrles Pierce, Ted Ma
son, James Kttgnn. W. D, SavuKe; 
Willard MtMaster. chairman, Han
sen district; E:>celslbr district north 
of low line canal, Roy D. Scott; Ex
celsior district south of low line ca
nal, Peter Newman, chattronn: 
Pleasant Valley district, Curtis W. 
Bower, chulrman; Blckel school dls- 
irict, Vance Naylor..ehaIrman'. Note: 
All bond applications are to be turn
ed In at W. B, Savage's office to 
Dennis Smith In charge.

‘Single Ding” Signal Proposed to 
_ Save Nerves,-Pants, Speed Trolleys

By NICK BOURNE 
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 21 OUy—  
revoliiUonar>' new "single dlng'*i 

_;»tem starting street tors which' 
would ellmlnnte half tlie bell-rlng- 
Ing, save Uie tear on motormen’s 
nerves and the wear on Ws pants, 
and (peed up w»r-choked troUey 
service was proposed here today.

TUed commuters engaged In the 
Bloomy pastime ot walling lor alreet 
cars, offered their "single dlnB’  
plan to the Market Street rnllwoy. 
ft staunch, conservative adherent ot 
the traditional "double dins" sUrt< 
log algnat

T»> Dlnn WaiUtal 
The company enUrUlned “.the 

Idea^u............

rings as a signal t
‘ 1 stop."..........................

'n>e alngle-d^era argued:

1, •Ttt’o dings are wasteful. The 
motormcn needs a Elgnal to start. 
The simplest signal would be one 
bell. Instead, he lias to sit through 
one bell; wondering what It means. 
The second beU follows in one nnd 
one-sixteenth seconds. He hat miss
ed a •'go*' signal and eUd the seat 
ot his pants three inches on his 
cushion, as he goes on hts mark.

One Means Stop 
3. Novi<;a motonnen. especially, 

sutfer nervous disorders froin hear* 
ing the extra bell, because the flnt 
bell, under the double-ding system, 
meant ■‘stop”_and he already, 
stopped: Alter long sulfcrl&s, he 
leams-Uui-two-^'rtop*'signals-mean 
"eo."

—  ..— of time to algnftl.for ft 
l i^ t^ to - the mldflle -pT U>e W6ck;

4. Elimination of the second starl
ing ding would save yeim of street 
cor waltlng-for by the public. (Mul
tiply one and one-sUtecnth seconds 
by all the street cars In the coun
try.)

Like Tws Jerks 

Double'-dlngen answered:
1. Uotomien start-an the-tint 

ding anjTay.
3.. Conductor like to give two 

Jerks on tbe cord.
An otd-Ume motorman admitted 

the .slugle-dlng might-have saved
hli.panu:--------- ^  ■'

"When lJlr«t.»t*rtCd.oul JJ)jeara 
ago,.maybe getting up and dttliig 
down between dings did start Uie 
poUsb «n  ttuM patits. But ^,U»t 
new-SeaeraUaa.ot-atrert'carihotors 
men donV get a.polUb-.eqjlhelr. 
panta how ean 7ou^t^ 
cpoauotm}'*

e set I: the E k of
Jan. U,

Started at Dawn
... . previous attack, that at 

Nov. 32. BetlSti rtcelvcd a like b&tK 
of fire when 2,300 long tons wer* 
dropped.

Tlie new attack on German mill- 
tnry liistnllntlons in France stortcd 

dawn wlUi streams of RAP flght- 
•bomtwrs and flgliters streaking 

occoe* the channel. Soon atterward 
formations of O. 6, Fortresses 

ond Liberators, escorted by Thun
derbolts and Lightnings, droned 

:ravi the 30-mlle stretcli ot water, 
iiirning In mid-afternoon.
Fleet Marauder mediums, escort- 

ed by RAP BplUlrts, swept across 
to pelt more tons of bombs on a 
forest-dotted promontory ot approx
imately 50 Miuare miles which a few 
years ago was a favorite terminus 
ot channel swimmers.

Tlim wn.H the first big raid on 
Uie lO-calltd "rocket gun coasf 
since the all-out atUek t? ft com
bined allied force a week ago,-•To
day's assault was the third time hi 
a monttt that Portresses and Ubera- 
tora have been used to hit the area.

It was poailble that 3,OOO tons.oC 
bomtw Moahed down ca the Pasile* . 
Co'ols area todM, which with the 

:t«#l-a* Je d ®  
the-ilUed Sbmb'w'ilihrcns^'on'tho . 
enemy in less than 24 hours • to 
around 4,000 tons. ’ ^

Four-Endned Plaaea 
Tlie masslvo blow In the tsatUe ot 

Berlin was struck by a prtxesslon 
of four-cnglned bomters which took 
off aUnaU in daylight and took 
Uiree-quarters of an hour to cros.i 
the Channel on the 600-mlle flight 
to centrul Gennany.

Tliey hcg»n tUelr tliunderoua 
hammering at their target at 7 p. m-, 
md returned before midnight wlUx 
15 bombers missing from this and 
ither operations.

Tlie great Berlin raid, tho llrtt 
,Inco the night of Jan. 3 on that 
objective, sent huge Urea raging

(C«.illi><i<e Ml r>i> i. Ctlmia'̂ l)

’44 PLANS SEEN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 yp) — 

President Roosevelt probobly wjll 
ignore the fourUi term draft nolso 
being created by members of Uie 
Democratic national commltteo so 
completely that he moy not.even 
send an olllclnl message to the com
mittee’s meeting tomorrow.

Although the President wUI re
ceive committee members, Uiclr 
wives and husbands at the White 
Howe this afternoon, party leaders 
.̂ nld Uicre' was no Indication that 
Mr. Roosevelt planned either to ad
dress them by radio as he did last 
year or to send the party faithful 
a tne.viage ot checr at tomorrow 
night's'banquet.

The President, explained Ciuilr- 
lan Frank C. Walker, Is nine da}i 

behind on hla appolnuneiita because 
or a bout wlUi Uie "flU." And, Walk- 

idded there Is a war on—his 
Implying that -tltwUon

left lUtle time for politics n 
In spite of Uils seeming cold 

shoulder, the chorus ot fourth term 
demands grew louder as addlUonai 
delegates arrlved Xor the session to. 
select Robert E. Hannegan as &a- - 
tlontd chairman to succeed Walker 
nnd to fix Chicago as the alte for 
the party's nominating convention. 
The date of the eonvenUon may b« 
left to the new chairman, although 
Juiy 34 tj considered a likely start
ing time.

Nazis Evacuate 
Bulgarian Area

LONDON, Jan. 31 OJJ!) ~  RadlQ - 
Sofia reported today that'aQ Oer*. 
man clvUloRs in Bulgaria hare been 
ordered to go to Hungiry and.BUr 
mania to await further ardenk 

The Sobranja. the BulgaiUtt'ikw- 
llament, will reooorene ' Tuesdar. 
autliorltatlve Balcan cb^aytn 14 
btaabul repoxted.tt'^ dan a n  
...........  '•'liWhlnftt 1».^that aU or. i  
expect edto ■ rsuj 
lar reseotm^t c
oa-Sttltt.'::.;:--:"

laca atoM tbt'ktr'n
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through the eopltnl where three- 
rourth* of the important fncllliles 
nlrcady iirtr believed to hove l»en 
deatroyM. It proved to Ije imolhcr 
llliijlrnllon of the RAF> r.-morlc- 
ftble bulbeye boinbarcimeiiLs Uirough 
cloudi.

The clouds blocked llie defender 
MurchlighU, iind blnnltelcd a 8«>' 
portion of Uielr fiRhtcn,

But Swedlah report# said rein 
forced Ocrmnn niiil-nlrcraft butter- 
les put up nn unprecedented bnrrnne 
and thp nAK suffered the nceond 
highest loss of the Berlin cunipolgn 

Record on lUnovrr 
The RAPs record bomb load of 

the war wax 3.SOO long lon5 dumped 
on Hanover on Sepi, 22 by 700 i 
750 bomber*.

Around 10,000 tons of expla l̂vi 
not  ̂hM been hurled upon the cliy 
since the start ot sustained effurt 
to ellralnale me Oennnn caplial.

Son of Famous 
“Cistern Twin” 

Seriously 111

Jimmy Cotron. 5, son ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dick Catron, la reported «rl- 
ouily 111 In Twin Fnlbi county gen
eral hospital wlUi B nplna! Irrllallon 
resulting from an attack of tho flu, 

TJie bofVt phji?lcliin «nl<l Jiff 
tllouBht (he tnd would survive, but 
thsl he was seriously 111. and had 
otie of Uic most severe eases of flu 
to be reported hero thla winter.

Jimmy's mother Is Mra. Betty 
CXron, one of the famous "clstcrn 
twins" who had n reunion In Florida 
last ffprlng. Tho • other twin Is a 
brother servJog In the ntmy. The 
two were found as abandoned babies 
In a well near Omaha more Uian 
30 years ngo, and had been sepnr- 
atcd since babyhood.

The boy's parents are employed

Traveling Booth 
Getting Results

"Excelicnt responM" h«a greeted 
the traveling bond booUi In Twin 
PaUs stores. Mrs, O. O- McRUI, 
chalrTTian of the women's war sav
ings staf hn Twin Palls reiwrted 
Friday.
-The trevellng booUi. with the 

women In charge, will bo at various 
stores throughout the fourth war 
loan. Saturday It will be at the J. C.

tVllllira C. Park, for tl*o years 
mUrnl rtnler dlrcclor ct 
at Vnlirnltr of Idalis soutiirm 
bniich, inJ former Dlackfool 
Iillh KliKi! principal, bai bfen 
aiipcilrilra irrrcUry cit (lie Iilnlin 
»dtr;lblni rominNsloii la "Uccecil
1. r. fiwjmt. who reilpied.
I> • (niluate o( Albion Normal 
and Coloudo State call{{e.

ES 
R E D M P

Penney company wlUi Mr*. McRIll 
In charge from 10 a. m, to ! 
ftnd Mrs, A. C. Smith front

Fllday the bootli was at Oam> 
ble's.

Previous appearances have 
at Gafeoay downtown store,
Ray Shephard in charge: Sear's, 
Mrs. A. C. Smith; Van Engelcn'.. 
Mrs. Herrnan Schurger. Lamest sin
gle sale thus’far made through the 
booth was a 11.000 bond.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail
able at Uie Trtn Palls county gea- 
er»l hospital Friday.

ADMITTED 
Norma Lee Morgan qnd Richard 

Tews, both of Kimberly; Mrs. I. E. 
McOIll and Joanne Dorchak. both of 
Burley: Ralph W. Broa-n. Filer. Mrs. 
n . L. Owen. iroUlstw. and WUllam 
H. llawker, Council. Ida.

DISMISSED 
Mrs, Anna Werner, Dr. C. ... 

Scott. Carl Hawkins and Mrs. Ralph 
Russell, mi of Twin FolU; itra. E. B. 
Johnson and son and Artliur £. 
Koenig, all of Hansen; Elmer Woo
ten and Mrs. A. J. Martin nnd son. 
both of Eden: Stanley Enrl. Mur- 
taugh; Pvt. William Novak. Roeer- 
son; Mm. a. M. Martin and son. 
Filer, and Mrs. K. D. btcCammon 
and eoti. Kimberly.

F’unerals

BOLMAK-Funeral services for 
Alfred D. Holman will b« at 3:30 p. 
m. Saturday In the White mortuary 
chape! with the R«?. H. Q. MeCalUs- 
ter oUlcUUnj. Burial will be In pun- 
•et memorial park.

HODSSR^Flnal rites for Mrs. Jo- 
tnlma Houser «-Ul be at 3:30 p. 
Saturday at the East Mennoi 
chtntJt tn FUer. The Rev. U  J. MU- 
ler will b« In charee. Burial wUl be 
In Sunset toemorlol park. The body 
wfi] Us In state at the Twin Fnlls 
mortua^T trom S p. m. today untU 
Saturday noon.

PIELD-Flnal tribute wlU be pold 
Mr*. Ajne* Bertha Field at II a. m. 
Monday in the Beynobls funersl 
home chapel wlOi the Rev. Herbert 

, Hopp officlaUng. Burial will be In 
Twin Pali* cemetery.

OLENM _  Funeral smlccs tor 
m aaiek  William Olesn wlU b« at 
3 p. BL Uoxlay In the Twin Falls 
mortuary etiapet. BurtiiJ wUl tw ' 
the Twin Palls cemetery.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight »hd Sator- 

day; UtU« chance la iemperatare. 
nigh yesterday 37: low yesterday 
14. Lew this aem!})r IS.

Keep tfie W M U  FUig 
of SaJetv Flying

i s .  'tfoyt vM hovt a  
AtaiKUi our I f o ^ i

Have tnclî cd lurRC imiis vl encn 
Irooja ctuilil In tlie ect-Miuare-nil 
Slrelni corridor, niiinlng nurt 
from lilt Ktaanoye ticlo sector l. 
ihe Qull ot Finland. Tliese troops 
fflce ctrUIn enpturo or cinnllilla- 
Hon. Moscow dlajjatchi'S siOd.

Oovoroi’i armlc.s. these di>«)ntchcs 
Inditated, «(re shaping a t W  for 
approilm»ltly 390.0(10 OeN 
flgliilnf .wutlienat of l<nlnRrni.. 
atldillon to the 40.000 Ocrmnus 
which Uic mis.'Oivnii said they had 
slain, i.m more wore reixirted cap 
ircd.
Tlif lluwuiis reported Ihe cnp 
ire ol JU jimn on llie Lcnlntcrnd 
f(or sincf Jan. H . when their of- 

ffiijive waj iaunclJwl. Including M 
hrnvy iduc guns which hnd been 
ftielllni itte cUy. Otijer material 
talEcn liicludnl 30 tnnlu. isn ] 
tan, mndilncfftins and IB 
munlllon dumps.

The Public 
Forum

3IIST.4KE3V IDBN Iiry 
Editor, Tlmfj-Ncws;

Theis ue vayn nnd ways of (Ind. 
liiK narntukps. but we fe«l tlisi 
we'vf dent It tho hard *Tiy.

B<tms ■ ilory came out In yeS' 
t*nlay'» 'nrac.i-Nf̂ ws about ii Mr. 
and Mrs. ChrU Block, JEROME, 
who Hffe in the Jcroiiie city Jail 
lor dninirnnf*!- 

Dy one of thccit liHppy coliicl- 
dellce.̂  of laie. our name U also Mr. 
Mid Ma Clirl.i Block, but we've 
llvrd In T»ln Fnlls for years, 

niat b«»ii't slop our frlrndB from 
.illlng >l the rate of once i-vcry !J 
minutes to Inquire ha|)p|1y, "Oli,

Only iiTtag gmce of the whole 
deal Is thil Mni, Block In Jerome 
Is Mr>. DoiLi Block nnd ITil Mm. 
Haiti DlKk-I hope overj-body 
thCTught Df that whfn they read 
yesienliyi paper.

MRS. KAZEL n ux n c
(TwlnTalls)

AlJO thcyYc no relation.

C. of C. Reelect 
Magic Valley Men
BOISE, Jan. 21 t/T) -  n ie  stato 

Chamber of Commerce rcelcctcd of- 
Ilcen and directors at a dLrKton' 
nicellnj lut nlRht and approved a 
19« projrun which Included recom- 

for rcductloM In local
properly Ux levuUf.

"Ad v»lo«m or properly taxes l«v- 
(fil Ilf itiluMlarj- unfu ot govctn- 
menl In Idaho arc mote than six 
limes as irent n.̂  the ad valorem 
lax lor ilate purpoers In most 
year*," t chamber re.^luilon said.

The dumber approved a resolu
tion tndofslng "pooling of funds 
arallsble lo Idoho from the Presi
dent:! lltlhday celebrations for de- 
veloplni tHllrtlng faclllUes on stote 
propeit; il Lava Hot Springs for 
treslmtnl of Inrantlle paralysLv"

Btelected were President Robert 
S. Bb, U«l3ton; Windsor Lloyd, 
Kamps, Tlce-prealdent; T. L. JUar- 
tln, Bolsf, treasurer: Earl J. Mur
phy. eecrttaty. and Lloyd West. 
BoUt, ssilJtant occrctary.

Final Tribute Paid 
Mrs. Emma Gietzen

DOHU Ju). 33— Requiem moss for 
Mrs. Eniffla Qletzcn was celebnittd 
at the tmmactilnla Conception' 
churrh, »llh Ihe Kcv. Pother N. F. 
Wlrt:bti»tr offlclotlng.

Pallbtartrs were John Wagner, 
'Ullsm Uwyer, Lud DIcrkes, WlU 
un Werdtrt, Ed Finn, Mike Olod- 
nU. Joe KoUmeycf and Benry

lie »u offered by Mrs. PauUne 
•l%Mrs. Holer "  '
. *  Kollmcyer,_____
il and Joe Oosserhode. 
rlil MS in. the Buhl cemetery, 
I (he dlTKtioa of the AU>ertoon

(Fr.« Nei On.|
are holding U> tlio liopo Uiat he may 
have landed safely and been taken 
prlnoner.

Lieutenant Darbcr was In Uie 
news recently when ii wiu reported 
that lie WHS one ol the filers tukUig 
port In the ScliwHnfurt raid, pos
sibly the only nne from Maxtc Val
ley. In the same letter Unit Bâ o 
ihni Information he said he had 
almost niuncd a new bomber nCler 
hi* hometown nevrnpap'r. hul found 
It too long. In the tkliwclnfurt at- 
tael: ttip gunners nf nis plane bng- 
gcd five nnzl alrcrntt.

A gmdunto ol hljh school at The 
Diilles. Ore., and Orenon State col
lege at Corvnlll.i, Ueiileiiant Unrbcr 
rnllhted In the army ulr lorce.i In 
April, 1042. He wa.i born nl Mos
cow, Ida., and is umnsrrted.
' 'IDe Darber.i have two other sons 
In scrvlcc. They are Enslun Tom 
Barber, who ts nn submiirlne duty 
In thr Pnrltlc. nnrt Mnx Barber, 
radio toclinlcliin flrsl clnu. Dr. 
Darii.T 1.' n fodi'ral vrlerlnarlan who 
iriivel  ̂ over Uie state.

GKADUATKU IN IH2
KIMIiERI.Y. Jan. 21-SRt. Olenn 

Martin I’i.iHa, reRarried as one of the 
l)cal-llJieil young men Kimberly lias 
known In many years, died yesterday 
m the rrn.'h of a LUjernlor'bomber 
npproxlnintvly 10 miles from fbe 
Pocntello nlrbase-.

SorRcani PlsKa was a 10U grad- 
imte.of KImbfrly high school, wlure 
Ilf II .'lar boxer for llirec' year*.

Nn ilrtnll.  ̂cnneeming the ncclclent 
have bcr.n received from the Poca 
tcllo commanding officer by the ser 
geanl's parcnla, Mr. and l.lrs, Ben 
PL'iko, his only survivors. A sister, 
Margaret, preceded him In death In 
1040.

Young Plsko was bom May 37, 
}B33, ai Ox/ord, Neb. Alter recelvlnjr 
hl3 schooling here, ho volunteered

to Kcarivi. Utah. He 
. mechanic irom Love 

lehl, Tex., nnd was then Iniiuferrtd 
to become n cadet. He wa-t hospltul- 

wns later li 
ferrcd lo become n Runiier,

On the bomber which crushed he 
•iiji a gunner engineer, nnd manned

Ho was promoted to sergeant 
^hen he Brnrtuated from th(

gunnery coume, and recomm'e.....
tion lind been* sent hi lo iCdvaiiCR 
him lo staff sergemil. Since Dec, 1 

been .-itatloned at Focaleilo 
ftlrba.se. Ho spent a month nt 
Mountain Uome nirbase prior lo 

vblled nl home both 
Thnnkjglving and Chrlatm**,

POCATEXLO, Jim. 21 UP.) •
>ivrd of Inquiry today was Invesll- 
ithiK Uie cra.sii oi nn nrniy heavy 
jmber ye.iterday. killing seven 

itieniberii ot Ute creir. 7?iree cscajjecl 
with lnJurle-1.

Killed were Lleiil. Donald W. Har
es of South Hurley. Wls.. and SgU 

Frederick J. Alderman of Tampn, 
Pill.; Slit. Raymond W. Sliook of 
Tacoma. Waali.; 8«t. Clifton 8. Hurt 

Sun PrancLseo, s«t. Gerald H. 
Cuoalngton ot Femdale, Mich.. Sgt. 
Jack C. .Clougli Of Cruwfordsvllle. 
Ind., nnd Sgt. Olen M. PIska ol Kim
berly. Ida.

Tlie Injured were second Lleiit.i. 
Cliarles E, Byrne of Calllhan, Tex,, 
Frank L, Stevens of Chicago and 
Roy A. Sneer of McPherson, Kan.

"TwiirFaUs News in Brief
^ome Economlci

The Twin Falb Home Economics 
club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Reichert, 2M Third avenue 
north, at 8 p- m. today,

netoms Home
Dr. C. R. Scott, who has been 111 

at Uie T>i.ln Fnlls county general 
hospital wlUi a severe heart condl- 
tIon, has recovered sufficiently lo 
return to his home.

Itusband rromoled
Mrs. James O- Uame*. Jr., received 

word Friday morning ihat her hus
band had received the rating of a 
corporal lechniclon. He Is a member 
of the army paratrooper* stationed 
at Comp Van Doren. Miss.

WAVE Mall Clerk
Sylvia M. Scofield, seaman second 

class In the WAVES, has been re
commended for further training oi 
a mall clerk and wQI leave finmedl- 
ately for the Sampson naval train
ing school at Sampson, N. Y. She 
recently jradiialed from the WAVE 
training center at Hunter college, 
K. Y. Miss Scofield Is the daughter 
of Mrs. s. M. Sco/leld. Twin Palls. 
Her brother. Ross Bcolleld, U i 
Ing with Ihe navy In San Francisco.

Mrs. S. S. Eaton 
Enlists in Waves

Mra. Shirley Shaffer Eaton. Uie 
first married woman Iron this ares 
to enlist in the navy's WAVES, wnt 
Bwom in nt Boise recruiting head
quarters on Jan. IB, it was announc
ed by C. A, Severn, recruiter In 
charge of the local navy station. 
She is the wife ot Joseph L. Eaton, 
Twin Falls, who recently appUcd for 
Bpn-lce In the navy nnd cxi>ecls 
report lor duly In February.

A1.W cnlbted In iho WAVES this 
week was MLia Norma Lea Butler, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Diirke, routo 
one, Twin FalU. She wos enlisted 
rccrultlng lieadquatiers at Boise l.. 
Jan. 20, and will report lo the 
WAVES training scliool at Hunter 
coHcge, N. y.. in the carlj' port of 
February, where sho will receive her 
navy Indoctrination training.

Mrs. Eaton, who was enlisted - 
day before Miss Butler, had been 
employed aa pajToii timekeeper for 

1 Cassia county farm labor board 
Burley. She la a graduate of 
wmliigton. Neb., high school, and 

later attended tlte state Teachers 
college nt Kearney, Neb.

Ernest L. Shaffer, clcctrlelanls 
iBte second class, is a brother of 

JUr*. Eaton and Is sfrvlry with the 
navy somewhere In the Atlantic.

Death of Son
JEROME, Jan. 31-Mrs. CUrk T. 

Stanton. Jerome, has left for Poca
tello, where site was called by the 
sudden and unexpfcted death of her 
son. Oeorse Chapla. Mr, Chapin 
died Joa 19.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF-ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the mem

ber* of tho ChlJdren's Home Finding 
and Aid Soclcty of Idaho, wlU .be 
held ot the Receiving Hotne, Boise, 
on Tuesday, February 1, 1M4 at 6 
P. M. lor the purpose of elccUng 
directors and for the transacUon of 
•ueh other business as may be 
brought before this meeting'
---sd: OPAL BILLINQTON,

PubUsh: Jon. 7. H. 21, if. IH t

ATTENTION- 
UNION MEMBERS

TTiTTem rarxaK rUBJo irlnrites-YoirBnd 'Yo ijr-W lfe- 

(oalUnd th e  regular meetlnjr Friday, Jan . 21, 8:00 p. m.

Mreshments W ill be Served by the _  

7 Auxiliary Union

Tractor Case 
Appeal W ill 
Be Expedited

only to tlie demurrer and to motion 
lo strike, and does not constitute 
final Judgment In the cose. How
ever, It ahows the court’s stand on 
the principal Issue, and for this 
reason, Sweeley sold, he will decline 
to plead turtlier, and will take the 
case Immediately to tho supreme 
court. He ha.i 15 day* foUowlnj 
flllnK of itic order Thursday In 
which lo act. bui he said ho would 
take nctlon cither Saturday or Mon
day.

The procedure after Sweeley de- 
cllni-.s to plead further will l>c entry 
nf JuilKnu'iit lor OPA by Judge Por- 
trr, with the appeal to follow that 
action.

Sweeley suld he would ask the 
.siipiciiic court to cxiieditc the case 
b<-citiitp nj iltc lilult degree ot public 
lntere.st. Tlie fa;<e has attracted 
nationwide attention ns a test of 
this pariiculnr phase ot the emer- 
ttency net.

Hulbert U now using the tractor 
on n rental baMs. alter deposUIng 
»l.oso In dWrlct court.

All Bank and Trust 
Officers Reelected

All officers of the Twin Palls 
Bank and 'l^wt company were re
elected ot tjfc organliatlon meeting 
of the board of dlreciofs held 
I'hursday. It was said by Curtis 
Turner, cashier.

Officers are Robert Blaylock, 
president: Dr. J. F. Coughhn. vice- 
president; Mr. Turner, cashier; and 
Horry Eaton, J. J, Bradley and 
Frank Slack, assistant cashiers.

In  New Mexico
Cpl.-HoTWd-a.-Vanci, son-of 

Mrs. Jessie Vance. Twin FalLn. has 
reported lor duty at the Carlsbad 
army air field. C»rlsbad. N, M. Be
fore going lo Uie Cnrliilja^ biise, he 
wus'stntloncd at Vlctorvnic, Calif. 
Corporal Vonce Li the husband of 
Uie former Helen Gott. Ti*ln FoUs.

At Slateo Island
Word has been received by Mr, 

and Mrs. J. R. Seaton that their 
son. CpI, Churlc-s L. Seaton, wtio has 
been siaUoned In England with the 
army air corps for the past nine 
montlis, has arrived-safely-In the 
n. S. and Is a patient In the hos
pital at Staten Island, N. Y.

AUead Funeral
War Mothere have been asked to 

meet at 10:40 ajn. Monday, Jan. 24. 
at the Reynolds funeral home chap
el to attend In a body the funeral 
sen-lcsj tor Mrs, Agnea Field, A lull 
attendance has been rec|Uested.

Births
To Mr, and Mrs. Uoyd Sullivan. 

Twin Falls, a son; to Mr, and Mrs. 
B. F. MarahaU, Buhl, a sou. and lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hogue, Corral. 
Ido., a daughter, all bom Jan. 30 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Home en Farloagh
Pvt. Oeorse E. Pullman Is home 

on furlough from the MaeDllI Held, 
Tampa, Fla., and Is visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Clara Pullman, nnd a 
brother, Charles Pullman and fam
ily, Twin Falls. He U sUMoned 
the headquarters division of 
bombing s<]uadron at Tamps.

Spent Leave Here 
Lester Ray. aviation machlnlsfs 

mate second class, has left tor 
special training at the naval school 
In Norman. Okla.. aflcr spending 
hi* leave vlJlUnff hla family and 
other reloUves and friends In Twin 
Falls.

Radio Technician 
Recruits Sought

"Hie U. S. navy urBcntly needs 
Uie services of 17-ycor-olds lor 
training as radio technicians, Tlie 
study of electronics nnd tclcvLMon 
nnd high frequency radio Irnnsml.s- 
Sion aia included Ui the navy Iraln- 
Ing course. Tills Is an expanding 
field, and anyone who can quality 
lor It. will stand nn excellent op
portunity of followlni; ihU line of 

■ after the war," C, A. Severn, 
recruiter In charge of the T».'ln Falls 
navy station, announced.

To the l7.year-old »lio can pws 
the navy's "Eddy te^l," the navy <if- 
fers enlistment In tne mllng of sea- 
ninn first class. Ba.sn pay for Uiu 
ratmg Is Wfi per month, which is 
(10 a month hli;hrr thati Uiat ot 
apprentice seamen.

Men who pans the Edily test v.111 
be transferred to the U. S. naval 
trolnlng station. Great Ukes. III., 
for WBlnlng. Tlle^^ mm be sent 
to n radio leclinlcal school for spec- 
lallred trnlnlng In the Held of radio,

TliU training has been compared 
to that given In collcfiei and unl- 
verslUea op slntllar subjects.

MlBOOSir
lO L IO C A W lP A i

Telegraphic tneisogc of support 
from Sen. John Thomas and an- 
nouncemcnl that eVery theater In 
Idaho Is coopernUng In »ib 1M4 
Inlantlle paralysis campaign were 
highllghu Friday o.s the polio drive 
gained -• • -
Magic Valley and the stale.

Mrs. John E.' Hayes. Idaho 
chalrmfln, siid" ihat Uie theater 
beneJll week Hils yenr will K ^ b .  
24-31. I. H, Harris, Burley, Is 
theater chairman.
__'.'Mr. Harris reported that la some 
tliealers volunta^ offerlngt will be 
taken,” said- Mrs. Hayes, 'and In 
otheni tlie benellU will be 
oUitrwlse."

She said that In 28 counUes 
men of the polio campaign slaff 
have been named to assist In the 
theater benefit drive. In  Magle Val
ley. however, no assistants •were des
ignated because lheat«r mansger* 
themselves “are wholeheartedly

uigcd

Senator Thomas’ wire of support 
was as follows;

"Allow me lo wish you success 
your campaign to ralso funds for 
work connected wiUi Infantile 
alysls, I understand tlils program la 
entirely non-partisan, dedicated 
simply to sulterlng humanity ri 
gardless of race or creed. This Is 
most wortliy csuse and should ei. 
list thtf iympalliy and support o/ 
everyone."

The sute cholrman said tliat. 
Judging by the letters she Is now 
receiving - from county leaders 
throughout Idaho, thero seems I ' 
greater enthusiasm and sympatliy 
Uitn ever before.

Presbytery to 
Install at Buhl

BUHL, Jan. Jl-Tho Rev. Maz E. 
Oreenlec, who has been serving oa 
"Stated Supply" In tho Suh! Presby- 
icrlan church slnre liiat June, has 
bem Liaued a call by the congre
gation and will be inbtnlled by the 
•mn Palls Presijyt.-ry at 8 p. ni, 
Sundoy. Jan. 23, In the Bulil clmrch, 

I'arkcr, Hiizelton,
will s moder
Clark. T»ln Palb, will deliver 
evening M'rmcn; the Rev. Cliarles 
Ilorejs, Jernme, will nlvc the chiirKe 
lo the cungreKallon. iuid Uie RvV. 
S, C. Orr, Biilil, will give llio chargo 
lo the p;i3lor.

BenedlcUon will be by the newly 
installed pastor, the lU-v. Oreenlce.

Preceding the .̂ ervlccs there will 
be a meeting ol the Presbytery at 
a p. m. Tho Itev, Charles llorejs, 
Jerome, has received a call to the 
navT ehapl.Uncy and will prei\ent 
his reslsnaUon to the Presbytery

List of Growers
A list ot Idaho certllled bean, 

urnln, clover and potnto growers, 
with acreages that pu.ised field In
spections In 1&43, Is now available ' 
the county nuent's office at t 
courl house, County Agent D, 
BolljiRbrolte announced .Friday.

Anyone Interested In otjtalnlng 
one ot these iL̂ ts may call for 
at the ofllce, he said.

This is Your "Sattie Flag”
HERE AT HOME

Display your colors now!
During  this -Ith W ar Loan Drive you 

are again asked to do somcthinir extra 

to help smash the Axis. Your ‘p art is 

to invest In a t least one extra hundceil 

doUar bond. But don't stop there i f  

you can do more. For remember —  no 
m atter how many bonds you buy —  no 
m atter what denominations they are —  
you get back on m aturity for every

______ ________ And that’s o n 'th e  word
of Undo Sam, creator of the safest in
vestment the world has ever known. 
So before-you look into your ■wallet —  
LOOK INTO YOUR H E A R T . Do 
your part to help meet your commun
ity’s . quota. And remember, millions 
of America’s fighters are w a itin g  for 

• your answer, your pledge th a t you are 
-- 'nfr them to tho limit.*

BACK THE ATTACK !

-Seen Today
Commissioner Chairman Ernest 

Ifolander, swathed In bis overcoat, 
sitting at his desk algnlna county 
papers . , . Jeweler Russ Thomas 
runnlnB,' positively, on Sh»hon« 
street . . . Woman carrying lonte 
and very tolled (artificial) pando 
bear Into cleaning establishment..  
Attractive young WAVE Interview' 
Ins couple of local lofses at r ‘̂ 
crultlnE station . . . Boy tying dog's 
leash to lamp post while he goes 
Into ffrt>cejy s_tprc_*_^lmea-«ews 
edltor:sr<Calf working in dim Ught 
while electrician works on sultch .. 
Certuln husband driving Ilckety- 
spUt abng street, then luddenb' 
slamming to a stop In front of 
grocery slo're . . . Warren Lowery 
doing hl.« own offlce-depuiylng 
account Deputy Blanche Baker has 
touch of the flu , . . And Dick 
Catron home from coast, looklnit 
bit mote cliecrful after maiu 
to secure private room at hcu 
for that sick little boy ot his s 
and relatives can cheer yctingeter 
by being with him most of the time.

Funeral Saturday 
For A. D. Holman

F\ineral services for Alfred
Holninn. 75. whp died at S a......
Thursday ol tlie Tala Palls county 
general liwplul. wlU be at 3;30 
m. Solurday ol the While morlui 
clinpel wllli the Rev. H- O. A 
ColUsttr In cfiitrge.

Burial li to be In Sunset mem' 
lal park. PaUbenrers will be Edward 
PLicher. Charles Reiter. O .E. Slew- 
ort. Charle.i Kevan. Miller Cannon, 
Ttvln Pnlls. and Lelond Plelseh- 
mann, Gooding.

Mr. Holman la survived by ono 
brother. Prank Holman. Twin Falls, 
and two nieces, Mrs. Harold P. Sper
ry, New Haven, Conn., and Mrs, 
Kcnnctlj Swallow, Twin Palls.

Sgt. R. Sayer Now 
Bomber Radioman
BURLEY. Jan. 21-SHl. Koberl V. 

Sayer. serving with Uic army nlr 
forces somewhere In Chinn, wu: 
cently made a rudlomun on n 
chcU bomber, according lo u letter 
Just received by his yrnndiiarunts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeds, Burley- 

Young Sayer graduated from the 
Duhl high school In IB30- He Is ihe 
son of Mrs. Florence Sajer. u daugh
ter of Mr, Olid MrB, Seeds- HU. olhet 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 11. C. 
Sayer, live In Dulil.

A major earthquidt# occtirs eotne- 
where In the world on the average Cf ' 
once a week.

ENDS TONIOUT — JJo 

George Montgomery

“Bomber’s Moon”

n rm n
SATURDAY ONLY
Cont. F rom l:1 5- 2 5 c  t i l '6

Plus

Our (Jang Comedy 

Dead End Ktda Serin] 

Ncwfi & Other Units

BUY
EXTRA

j a  WAR LOAN 
4 t n  BONDS HERE

EN D S "  
I ’ONK iHT  A

,'alt nlsney'!. "VIITOIIY THRU AIR POWER", and 
lUn Jones In ".SING A JINOLE.'

Ana^entoesoM 

ittookAeNortfet 
VIoiiiita

p r

Plus »  Speaking of Animals, and Late News

4 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW
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A T 50- I0N 1RK
Boy Scouta In the Snake rivet 

urea hiivc coliecled approxlmalcly 
100,000 poimda ot waste paptr-<lui. 
Ing the pnat six weeks. Ray Baun- 
fonh, exMutlvo or the council, an
nounced at a general exeeuUte 
mlttca mMlins._la_Tirtn_-ralls

participation in the fourth 
art being handled on a councU basU, 
he »ald. Plans lor the 34th amilver- 
ttrj of SeouUne. Ttb. 8-11. Till b« 
Utt up to dlstrlcta and troops, how-

War Bond Plani 
BerviCM of Doy ScouU have tacn 

oSleted Vj vmIous county war bond 
chairmen, and Boy Scout participa
tion in the drtve wlU bo backcd by 
nailonwlde publicity over the Na
tional DTOBileivsling cQropanj' Mt- 
work On Feb. 8, radio programs 
wlll-fcoture Scout partlclDatloii In 
the fourth war loan and boy* will be

.I DllJcl:
nl Hie trea,<ury department. Balm-

He tinnaunccd that the goal lor 
BcouU of fdnho waa *340,000 worth 
of bonds to piirchnjic a bomber to be 
failed H>e "fdttho Scout," Practlc- 
»llv nil Scouu tn the council will be 
UMlstlnR In the drive, he Raid.

nepofta were miKle by floy Palm
er counutl iri'n.-iurcr, and by mi-n 
icur<-.s«UlnK tlie follDwlng Sroiil 
distrlcU-; Adoiit Nlpbon, Burley; 
ItoM-I Hiile. OaKley; Dr. Lnwrence 
niicbol, Jerome; Tlirodore SlurKlll. 
Kimberly, iUp Klmberly-Uanscn- 
MurtauRh dUtrlct; J. B. FTldlcy. 
Paul, rcprr.'iciitlnK Ihi- Mlnldokn tlLi- 
trlcl; Ocorse Neddo, MnlU. the 
l\ail rtvcr tilsvtlcl, and Dr. QoiiSon 
R. Tobin. Ttt'ln Falls,

Chairmen Named
The Rev. E. Lwlle Rolli, coUncll 

president. Introduced R. H. Snyder, 
Albion (ui the new Advancement 
ehalrmwi: the Rev. ocorge C. Rose 
berry. onjatUzatlon and extension 
rommltice chnlrmnn; Milton Powell 
wa.1 rrnPP0tiitr<1 eiimplnK chnlrmon 
ami R. W. Cnrpenler. health and 
iiAltvv c.liaVmimi.

Tlie next mec'tliiit of the conneil 
'■xi'cullvi- iKiiird win be held nt Dur- 
Icy on April 12.

New Technique 
Replacing Lost 
Limbs on Vets

>n, 31MARK ISLAND, Calif..
and n\llrlnĉ  «no iu&\ 

lc«s at Qundnlcunrtl anil elscwhtre 
m the Pnclllc lire aiillciiiK out of 
llir naval hosiillnl lii-re Inlo K»0(1 
civilian JolJs, VliimW.i lo an iinwinl 
relinblliuillon pronrnm.

Ennn- of thrm saunter arnund 
ttllli mile or iiti slKiis of a limp.

■r <ild: r iiiidr-r-
.,..v ....I foiilruccs. 'lliclr . 
ale, say-1 Cnpt. J. P. Owen, hospital 
commandant, li aky high.

ThLi hlKh degree of rehablliutlon 
Is attributed by Owen. Uj a Bpeclal 
technique whlrh gives ti tailored fit 
10 their arllflclnl 1cr» nnd a rcor- 
IcMlnllon course which teaches 
them (o do a Kreiit many things 
wl\u B8 much efflclchcy anyone 
could show, U demonitrates that 
thpv do not have to live aa crlppIcs.

-X file tailor-made leu Ui the result 
ol a cooperative cllorl b>- navy ûr- 
Keons and civilian auenclcfl Inter- 
Mted in that kind ...................

Until World war II was well un
der way. the navy had no facllllles 
for equipphiR men with false legs 
or arma- It, senti.'iem to the veter- 
nns' admlnL'trallon. Mare Lilanrt 
decldcd to try sctvdlng them out <x\ 
their own fcet- 

A workshop for the construction 
of made-to-mcasurc Ilmba was eet 
\ip in Vlie hospltnV Tlie -siouwltd 
men themselves became .Interested 
In the n-ork. Now everyone who ia to 
be fitted does some work In the 
*Jiop. Tliey 5cam how these appll-

Launch First Victory Ship

The S, S. llnlled Victory, nation's flr«t Victory »liin, «lamls In «,•>}•» 
»t llrnrjr J. Kaiser's Oregon Khlpbullilln* Corp. yariU, I’orliand, Ore, 
ai |lr1« In fore/rrnund. ilrrMfd In ri)%tumc, of all Ihr I'nlled Nation*, 
participate in lamTchlnir rrremnnle*. Tin- Victory ship l» Inneer, failrr 
and belter equipped llian the famed, pujnascd Uberly, i.NK.\ telephulol

ancea are made and how they work, 
and becaUke of this they arc better 
ahle \o M.M- ihcm talrr.

turn ui .letvkr In limited cap.irlilrs 
but most will be flbchniljed wliiii 
their rehn’illltatlon Is n.« tlmrouiih 
a* the system will permit Tlii'v 
who return to civilliin life liiivc no 
trouble gctUnK Jobs, Owen snkl.

BUHL

Mrs. Ruth Hayes Ferlfusoji has 
Rcine to Camp Cook, Calif.. lo vv-lt 
her hiKband, CpI. Arnold Fcridi.xm

Mt.̂ s Alysmay .Murray liiis n--

and Snn Francisco wiUi frleniU.
Seaman second ehu'Wi Wylie Krce- 

man, FnrroRut, Ls visiting his moth
er. Mrs. May Precnian, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Earry, 1U>W, 
have been KUc.-.is of her parcnti, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alee Heed.

Mrs. Jess Haldemnn ha* returned 
lo hti woTlt nv Benfl, Ore., oiler n 
visit Kith relatives and friends In 
Duhl.

Mrs. Ifenry Lee i.s vMiing her r.oii 
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Raljih 
Crancr. In Wnlla Wiilln, \Vâ h.

Howell Johnson, of ihn army nir 
corps bombardier school at Child
ress, Tex.. KOtl of Mrs. L. J. Johnson, 
who died suddenly of a heart nll- 
mt;nt; Mr, nnd Mr.i. H. B, McQiiowii. 
Hollywood, brother and sLMct-lti- 
1a« of Mrs- John.son. and Mrs, Nell 
Tribble. 8nn Prnncl.'-ca, n sl.sler, were 
in Buhl for the final rites .for Mr*. 
Johtvson.

Staff Sf?t. Rny Oletzen. Eftlln 
field, Fla.; Joe Olrlzen and Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Wllllnm Mormann, Olenn UI- 
Mn. N. D.; Mra, Betty Schrielilcr, 
Seattle, Waah.; Mr. nnd Mrs, Wil
liam aielsen and Hnrold Gletwn, 
Stockton. Calif,, were here for the 
final rltfl.s for Mra, Emmn Oletzen.

Ferry Pupils in 
Bond Sales Race

Mary Sl!U>«rr. MeUs-.i\ fiwln 
chnrKC nf ndverlklnc In the ki . 
Itself are lionnl-- Ilidl.ird, Burney 
I’aneoiLit, June 'riioinn.i.

^ | h C a 5 t i t t l n ’ «
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TUKN IT IN AT YOUU 
niCTAII.E^irS!

IDAE^O K2DE 
Tallow Co.

IFe can uin the tear in ’44- 
UFTall back the atUick- 

Bug extra tear bondi

Thb {a tbe year! Onr flEbUng 
meo are getting set to dcUrer 
(he knockoot blows to oor 
enemies. Irtpaaion coats Mre* 
-and moDcy. Theff gire tbeir 
lircs—you are asked only to lend 
jour moncj~to Uocle Sun-tbe 
safest InTestmeot In the world..

It can't be ther« Tonractt- 
send your dollars right op to the 
front line of attackt Look again 
al the baUte pitiures is this 
Dewffpaper.Thatfion.thatplane, 
that jeep, that helmet, those re< 
tions —wcie bought with vota- 
doUanf

The encmr is eomcred-dea* 
pcrat^~bat not beitca. Now ta 
ihe Ume to let 'em have it with 
eTcry thing we’re got Erery one 
of os! Lct’sall back the attack- 
bu; extra war bonds and stamps 
-and ke«p .buying tb«a 
Victory is oorsl

':^ > e a £ /Y a tn ^ ^

AMONO^tMEIirCtS fillSAT WIIISKIES;V

Ifatien*] Dl<lllten Products Cvtvoratloo, N«» Y«(k • W.t 
AIh  B«ti]ed-ln-Bon<l.-]03 PrW • RmtsdtrStnUihi BotirbeD T}irik«r

Buhl Vet Says 
Tarawa Battle 

“Tough Going’
DUHU Jan.'2l-Pfe. Qenc 

Jonr.^ M>n of Mr. and Mr*. J. li. 
jonc-s, who Is servlnu with (he 
nurlnea. writes his folks t îat he 
WM In the battle of Tarawa, 
which he characterized as 
"jnlRhty tough going {or 
awhile.- 

Followins the hntlle. Gene wii.« 
given a four-day furlnuKli In 
WellVnRXnij. New Zealniwl, where 
lie says he was '-ndopled" by a 
Wclhnnton family and treated 
most royally.

He b< now In a re.-it camp, atitl 
says Ilf sees his nclnhhors nt 
home, Cecil and Riiyniond Bhori. 
who arc there with him. very 
freauently. and that they are all 
line and enloylng thlnns where 
they are after the rigors of Tar-

Kiwanis Hear of 
Church New Order
BUHL, Jan. 21-Rev. D. S. Cum|)- 

bt-ll. of the Buhl McllmutM church, 
talked on the new world order which 
has been adopted by the Mc'lhodlsi 
church to secure a (oir. Jusi, cIkIU- 
eous and Instlnn peace In Ihe world 
of tomorrow, at the mcellnK of the 
Klwnnls club.

Mr. CRtnpbcll (riMn an ar
ticle In Time mHKo:'lnc on itibi luli- 
Ject and reported on the meetliiR 
helrt In Butse by Ihr Methndl.M 
church on the new world order. He 
expre.'?ed the ihoughta of the sol
diers on. the different wnr fronl.s, 
and their Ideas of what should be 
Included at the peace conference.

Tlic club was reminded that ihls 
was National Potato week by hav
ing a large baked potato served 
them through Uie courtesy of the 
Duhl Potato company. William Al
drich w'aa a guest.

Nations Must Siu-render Some 

Power m Peace, Meetiii" Told
By PAT PALMER

"Pence wlU not pro.iervo ll.self. 
Nations of the world must be will
ing to surrender some of tlu lr ikjm, - 
>i.s. iccuriuca and prlvilcces to a 
•^uper'^ovcrelsnt>• which will adii|it 
the treaty structure of the world 
to chiuiKlnR undertrtUB COnilitlons."

In M-ttlng forth the third pillar 
of iH'iiee. FTank L- Stephan, Kuest 
f.Iicai{cr at the Twin world

nivcUng. decUiri-a it\M 
Ihl.-. prHiKWltlon means Amcrlcn's 
conunltment to fiRht for the ‘ 
freedoULs. not for Just America, 
fur llif entltt wuild.

Time Derlarcd RI|M-
He ll.̂ M•rtl■lI the time Wu.s rll>e for 

the niiichlnerj' <‘f peace to be m-i 
II)) — tlmi never before In history 
had tlie people been so willlnc to 
have n -'ni'ijOlinted pciicc" rather 
than an "hni>Ofcd" one.

■At the clo.se of World war I, the 
U. 8. WIL-. wuefnlly unpreimrod lor 
thi' [x-i.rv which came. Quite n dll- 
fireiil .slluallon exUtcd Ihrii • the 
|)toi)U-, Ilf course wanted |>eiu'e; but 
npparrntlv they expected the peaer 
to jireMTV,- iLself.Tlie H pohit.< «ere 
oriniii;ii.-<l by Woodrow \viu.uu — 
not tiy the peojile.

"UndtT the American form of Rov- 
ernninit. the l>roplB are Ihe source 
ol 1I.U i«vv,T. U wy U-U«'t th.il 
no û< li movement as thi- [K-oiili's 

.Itlzenfhlp movemeiu oro.-ie 
duniin World w.ir 1. Today the elt;lit 
(Kvlnls III llie Allanlle eluirler and 
the principle.-, eimnulaled iii ilie 

- • ' lally new.
but thU time they have the 
of tlie people Instead ot one muii."

BellcTe In Ideal.
Stejihan aald he believed not only 

the people, but the state.smen of 
the United Nations, believed In the 
IdeaLs -•.et forth In the Atlantic char
ter. He quoted cxcerptJi from speech
es of pvthllo ftKutiuL In tUe tl. a. 
nnd fltntemcnta made by men active 
In the struggle today.

"Under some European phlloso-

phlti.'wart are believed to be neces
sary to progress — wars and prog- 
rei-v they sai', ko hand In hand. 
Some natlon-s have profited teiti- 
jKirarlty. but the world generally

,_:!rrcnIlca_UB_io—thu-tim»-hav* 
Rencrally bcea mete Kraj* <}f jiajnr. 
for a iiermnnent peace has never 
been accomplished. The policy of 
peace treallcs has bi'en ’imiioxed’ 
CRll\er tt\an

'There has never yet been a time 
when natloas hayt been wlllliig to 
surrender sotne of their powers and 
prlvllf-Rrs to H world orKunliatlon— 
thill lime mu.si come, nnd that 
Kanlzatlon must t>e btilll If wr 
to hiivr a permanent i>cace. 1 
urnilvely speaKtng, nnllnns wl 
Wrn- siranRcrs a few years ngo. 
clcwe nelKhbOR now.

World Not SUtlc
••We miLM remember that thl 

not u static world — that thi-rr 
80U1K lo be future controvrrsics 
re«ardln8 International trade.
Ill', colonliatlon, race dlscrlmlna- 
11(111. inteniallonal currency. 
mi.t.-rl«b -  all are .̂ ouree.s of 
trov,.t&y. tioiHe mRcWnery n\u

It winild III- iKilLsh fur any tiroup 
oI mni mei-vinii a\ Vhe elase ot this 
wiir to Ileal only wllh the priv'ent, 
Steptian declan'd. If this Li to bi

1«- romcmplate<l. Nn In.'tUik- liistru- 
mrnl ot Koveriimelit wo.-̂ ever driift- 
ed -fdt the time being.’ IMr iin ex-

stltuilon, which he said, ha.i stood

He siiKKcsteii that this s-orid or- 
ganlrjitlon or "suiwr-soverclRnty" 
preserve pcace, mlsht be built along 
•the Une.» of our owti federal govern
ment, and that It would have to 
liave power in order ta accompUali 
lu  purpose.

Following Stciihan’a address, .. 
ecncml.dbcu,^tlon.wa.s held. Mayor

Father of Five 
Goes Into Army

EDEN, Jan. 31 — Farewell party 
for an army Inductee who la the 
father of five children was held at 
the homo or the departing soldier. 

He la Jack Qray. who waa honoreo 
I m party given at their country
=m«-tiy-MTW^av Mp nray and

the five children will eonuntl5-Tw 
live at their farm residence while 
Mr. Qray is in the armed services.

Ouesta Bt the lasewcU wtrt Mr. 
and Mrs. Jules LnJucncs.sc. Mr. and 
Mn. 0.«ar Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oene Elson. Mr. and Mrs. Haydln 
Uo\ln anti M]-. and Mrs. Sari Elson,

Ilorl Sweet acted aa dl.icusslon lead-

The next vorld citlienship meet
ing will t>e held Jan. 2<. at 8 p. m., 
at the First Metiiodlst church In 
■I-wln Piillv Tlie fourth pillar of 
lii-iire will be dl-ifti.vied by the llev. 
K. 1/ Ikenberry. Ml-M Hi-becca Cur
tis will Ipftd the discussion period.

flEAD TIM>a-NSW8 WANT ADS.

G ^e w dnops

IF YOUR NOSE 
'CLOSES UP" 

TONIGHT
Put J.porMiaVa-tro-nolupeach 
noatrll. I t  (1) shrlnka swollen 
uembranea. (2) aoothes irritation.

PdHow the eompleto _- • ___
VA-TRO-HOL

GLENNS PERRY'.

omore from Indian Cove, 1______
sum of money and turned It In to 
the superintendent, J. J. Buchholz.

Mra. Albert Stein, who Tlai(>d rel
atives in Los Angclea during De- 
cember, ha* returned to her horn# 
here.

GOOD NEWS FOR 
COFFEE ORINKERS

Now YOU can buy Hills 
Bros. Coffee in this new 
Wartime Package as  
w e ll as in vacuum - 
packed glass jars. Same 
coffee in both ...sam e  
arom a. . . sam e flavor 
...sa m e  strennth!

P erh a ps , during the past few fnonths, you have won

dered why you could not get a jar of Hills Bros. Coffee 

every time you wanted to buy it.

There is just one rcasoa. There is plenty of coffce, but 

the amount of glass available for packing coffee is linj- 

iccd because of the heavy demand on total glass produc

tion. These liim’tations have made it impossible to obtain 

sufHdent jats to fill all the orders foe Hills Bros. 0)ffee.

This has brought about the adoption of the glassine- 

lined carton as a Wartime Package for Hills Bros. "Red - 

Can Brand" Coffee. These packagcs,.in addition to the 

jars, will make it possible /or you ro buy Hills Bros. 

Coffte 'when youVant it.

The coffee which is packed in both types of containers 

is exaaly the same. Out exclusive process—"ControUed 

Roasting"— insures the same matchlcss uniform good

ness in every pound.

Our registered trade-marks, the familiar "Arab" and 

"Red Can-Brand"— appear on this Wartime Packagc as 

our guarantee that it contains the same high-grade coffee 

as is vacuum-packed in glass jars under the label, Hills •  

Bros. "Red Can Brand” Coffee.

Your grocer has this Wartime Package of Hills Bros. 

Coffee now. It^  not vacuum-patjced, s6 'for greatest 

enjoyment buy it often . . .  as you nei^ i t . .  . but for 

freshness* sake, buy only one padage at t  time.
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WHITE COLLAR HEAHINOS
America’s white coll&r workers are flntilly 

going to have a chance to spcftk their piece 
about wortlme wages and prlce.s. The oppor
tun ity  will come this month in Washington, 
when the senate committee on wartime 
health  and education holds hcnrlngs on the 
p ligh t of these estimated 15,000.000 small- 
salary workers and small-lncome pensioners.

I t  18 high time that this was done. For too 
long the white collar worKer has been hope
lessly caught in the middle ol the piSce and 
pay s(iuabble,.llkc an undersized referee be
ing  belabored by both principals of a heavy
weight prize fight. Certain congresamen, 
bacKed by pressure groups, have forgotten 
h im  In SsWng lor an  end ol pilcc restrictions 
on this commodity or that, and have cited 
instead the boom prlccs in war Industries. 
Certain business groups have wept over him 
In an effort to prove that labor’s exorbitant 
demands have driven living coats upward. 
And certain government groups have perpet
uated the fiction of small, controlled, about- 
to-be-rolled-back price rises at the white col
la r  worker’s expense. In an effort to Keep la
bor In line.

White collardom’s day in court should put 
an  end to much of this pulling and hauling. 
And It can hardly fall to throw a little light 
In to  some of the murky comers of our «ta- 
blllzatlon program—which wouldn’t be a bad 
idea, either.

Here Is the situation. Some white collar 
worKers, the senate committee's Investigators 
report, have actually received salary cuta 
since the "Little Steel” formula went into ef
fect. This, If true. Is a  despicable practice 
which should and doubtless w ill be corrected. 
B u t such cases form a meager minority Most 
white collar tollers simply haven’t had their 
pay raised, because the law won’t allow it. 
They are living, supporting their famlhes, 
paying taxes at a January, 1944. level with 
September, 1942, money. And It Just doesn’t 
work.

According to , bureau of labor standards 
cost-ol-llvlng indices, It ought to work. But 
the sad fact U that nobody believes much In 
those Indices any more except those who 
w an t to. The President’s cost of living com' 
m lttce and a C.I.O. study group have Investi
gated living costs, loo. Thtlr JlndtaB» 
probably be Included In the senate commit 
tee’s hearings, and It Is already Known that 
the  discrepancy between their figures and 
those of the bureau of labor standards is con- 
Btderftblo.

I t  the coming hearings can collect a  clear, 
dispassionate array of facts, and recommend 
some realistic legislation to help white collar 

. workers live as well as their better organized 
brothers, it  would be a great service to the 
entire country. For It  would, at long lalst, 
force everybody—labor, business, congress, 
and  the administration— to look at our do* 
mestlc economy as i t  really is, and not as 
somebody would like I t  to be.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
DYNAAIITf^The idmlnlstratlon li m contldi 

that conireu will enici i  simple aiul conirenlent tol* 
dler-vn« Uw U»t It hu slreftdy set up ov>chlncTy (or 

ita^Utlns 10 mWUorv men staUtmtd 
ovmcu and In the United State 

. A hlgli*rDnUni{ arniy officer snt 
thij itjUmony behind the cloeed 

' doon of tt congrculonal comtnltle0< 
AIUicueI) Uicrc wu neither red* 

era] wncUoa nor ollolmenl lor the 
'-j iSJ-Sy&yt purp«c, 10 mlllloa ptalcarda w 

V which ttrvlcemen n
Mk (hat bftllois be forwarded .. 
Ihem. Whether Uic fljhitr* will send 
their reqUMU to Watliiiigton or to 
Iho vtrloiu stale capitals depends 
on Uie provLilons of the lortticomlns

Tlie premntura rnov* ntwtled memben w > leorned
e the

.............. ................ . Judged Uiat ony
plaint (nalnsl this uniiilhortied step might bcc.......

Uwm Ln Uv« ol opposlni the acneioi
Idea.

TJie svldenee of forelistidcdncM, however, coiwlncet 
ConBreismen.U)at Uie party in power expects the m»' 
Jorlty of the men In unllorni to vote DemocmUc. dS' 
cplt« IKpubli£an National Chairman Harrison E 
epiinglcr'* coiitrnry lorccajt. P. D. R.'s pittlsona pro- 
fe.i.̂  Indignation over Uie a. O. P.'s prtvale |x)ll or oni 
Uiittnllon. but the fact l»-nnd tt la a qult« natural

t they 1- , the t of

BREAKTHROUGH
“I ’m  mighty glad the Russians are on our 

side,” says the man In  the street, reading the 
headlines from western RU&sla and eastern 
Poland. And so say we all.

I t  looks as though the Red army may bo 
achieving that breakthrough which Is Its real 
goal but which hitherto, although the Ger
m ans have been pushed back from five to 
seven hundred miles, never has come. Terri
tory Is of minor Importance In  this war. In 
tegrated armies are all-lmportant. If  the 
nazls really are cracking up In the Ukraine, 
they can hardly hope to rally short of the 
Bug river.

I n  order to avoid possible disappointment 
In  future we should remember, however, that 
every mile stretches Soviet communication 
lln c j out longer and. brings the nazls closer 
to  the ir source ot supply. As the fighting 
moves toward Berlin i t  is bound to become 
tougher going, and slower.

WISE COURSE 
To those who doubt that ws dp progress 

po litically and socially we commend the Anti- 
Saloon league. In  World War I  tha t organ
ization  put over prohibition. Four mtUlon ex- 
servicemen felt aggrieved, which no doubt 
contrlbiited materially to the ^ v e  of or
ganized lawlessness th a t resulted.

Now Cr. George W. Crabbe. superintendent, 
oppotses any attem pt to repeat that error 
•"The serrlccmen.'* he says, “would feel that 
som ething had been p u t over on them.” 
W h ile  ho favors national prohibition, “there 
Is  no  use trying to force this on the people. 
P ub lic  sentiment m ust be the controlling In- 
£lueric«."

'X ^ t  la democrat; ’nork.

. A-British woman died a t  the age of 100 

.w ithout ever having been told of the war. 
J  n ie r e .a n  numerous people much younger in  
' th e  who don’t  seem to  know about It,

; '. A f:iiir tiw e .'im 4entand ’the old expression, 
.•T im e tevnipnw." i f  you ixaTeo^-tbe money

,oo,^liae^.

BANKllUi'Tc y-H.rd-prwed American business
men have {inolly forced a relnxiiUrjn of the army-nnvy 
Dan on nimouiiicmeiu ol export iind Import suitlatlcs, 
Tlie prohlbllli>n. uppll«l iwo yeiirs i«bo. jlrnnaleti pri
vate irnde nnd prevcmeU iniluatrlollati from aecklne 
postwar markets ubrund.

In Uil̂ , M In many other Instnnces. Hie mlllury 
were l»r\l-l>oiiet5 anil IteqiieDlJy Impintllcnl in their 
rullHRs. They ftoiilil not rclci'-ie liirormation montlia 
atur friin.«c£W/M had (aten pJnee and tog aflor thf 
dalA could be of advantage to Uio enemy. Although a 
spy could ascertain from published Icnd-leaso llguru 
the npproxlmote number of planes shipped to Busala; 
domestic manufnctureti scte not allowed to lean\, for 
cxximple, ho* many toolhbrtuhca had b«n sold in' 
Peru.

Tliey could not find out, 1. whether prewar demand 
liad (Uiappcored or Increased, 3, whether the field 
still existed but had been corraUed by local rivals, 9, 
whether the Britlah had pre-empted Ihlj commerec. 
Kor could they dlMover whether Penji purchaser* 
were buying other goodj under the streu of wnrtlmo 
condltlon.1.

In *liorl. the many curporatlons c»ffeclwl, which em
ploy thoiunndJ ot people |n nnrmiil perloclj, were op- 
crntlnK in tlie diirk. aome were on tliclr »ay to bnnk-
Tuptqy.

VICTIMS—Here are the brend-nnd-bulltr Impllcn- 
Uons;

If Uie confUct liuls jtvcriil years more, tastes mnj 
have changed consldcrabl)- from the time of the orlu- 
Wol qxccuUvs bm lnj ot Uil* Information.

To use an exattgerawd lUuatratlon; IJatkward peo
ples who oncB carried bablei on their hacks 
develoiwd a desire for bsby cnrrluges. In fact, when 
he u-a.i head of the board of.economic warfare, Vice- 
Prc,ildent Henry A. Wallace ordered perambuiiuors 
sent to Uberln with thU veri' thought In nUud,

Some economist.̂  belleie that the presence of Yiinlccc 
Bo:dler«, movies, actre.wea and we.-stcni products will 
stimulate a hunger for made-ln.Ameriu goods in 
hitherto barren places, Raiiipg the atandtrts of llvinjt 
In Chlnit, Africa and India to matce them an Integral 
part of the world economic stnictxire U a iwpuior 

18 m Washington. Owlra to tho stlmulm of the 
emergency, niiiny ureas are iirodiicing articles which 
could be sold here after lioatlUUe.-̂  ccase.

But with the nnny-navy methods tliere »•«» no wiiy 
for the United States trnder to keci) In loiicli wltli 
slilfttng trends, fie could not even hcc his Israel.

'nioiisRi^ds o! tomplalm* from the vlcllnis hiivo 
flooded the office of Jcue H. Jones, Bccretnry of com
merce. It rcciiilrrd mntiy monUis for lilm and Dr. 
Amo.1 E. Taylor, dlreclor of the biircnu of torelsn nnd 
donie.'tlc commerce, to pound some cotnniori nensc inlo 
fho heads of tJie brass iiats. but they finally did after 
a direct appeal to r. D. r.

BACltU'ICE—President Roosevrlt’a rccent message 
to congrcM has revived the debate nl>oiu lils I0i4 in
tention!. Many participant! In cloalcroom arguments 
on ciipltol hill now reuard it as his •'iwllticnl bwbh 
song."

Tliey reason that liLi advocacy of a national servlco 
act nnd otlier unpopular tcneme.i' (lilgher loxes. no 
wiigo incrcnjM, etc,) annered hlUjerto friendly Inbor 
groups and tliot he knew in advance It would have 
this effect. Following other octlons uUenallng power
ful workingman elements, liLi latest suggestions threat, 
en to drive ihe majority into the encmy'a camp. No 
man planning lo run for tlie iirc.sltlcncy. according to 
the legislators, would affront nillllons of voters so 
needless li'.

They conclude tliat the chief e.xecuUve now thlnlcs 
nwlniy of his place In history and htia dcclded to but-

>'UiU "I r con
gress • an exUcmely strong ultimatum and aummons 
.to sacrifice.

Note: Despite this logical conviction, only a few 
bold spirits ore betting real money against a /ourUj 
term. Tliey have seen Mr. Roosevelt change his mind 
too mnny times ta the pun

VIEWS OF OTHERS
AlIOlUtlOWORD

An InleresUng adtllUon to the science of semantics 
is prcn,'id«d t>y the automaUs mental resistance to the 
word "subsidy." no matter *heUier the particular sub
sidy involved is evil, as lubsldles often h»t# been, or 
benevolent, u  subsidies someUmea ore. 'nie word’s 
unpleasant connoutlon may have had s potent In
fluence In building up opiwsltlon lo the payment of 
aut»tdle4 to eonlrol food jaicts.

TO test tills, the bureau of agricultural economics, 
in polling com-b«lt farmera. found nearly a Uilrd dis- 
Bpproved of government poymenta irhen labeled sub
sidies. but only a few objected when they sere colled 
productive or IncenUve payments. In  Uie populnUon 
os a whole. Including the metAal slants la tongtess, 
this prejuiilce also exists.

Perhaps this U why Uie President, in filj annual 
message, when advocating a cost-of-food law, carefuUy 
refrained from using the wxrd "subsidy," Itiougli that 
it «bat he was UlUng about. Perhaps, al», Otough a 
rose by any other name would ameU na sirefl. florlaU
do not caU them onions, spinach or toadstools__SL
LouU Post-Olspatoti.

^  shadow. It means naHi who now tealUe they 
have been baeklnc the «ro&| bone, and ue hedtfng 
to protect Uiwnselves. They do this by Upping off 
patnou that the gesUpo hsi lu eye on thtmTw even 
by wntrlbutinB to support Uie freedom orgsnliaUoM. 
la^wajtheyhopetepn.teetthemael’rwirhen the 
^ ^ d M ^ U o n  U ended, sad the time for ntribuUoa

TOe name b new. hut Uia tjfe U old. •Hji Amerlcao 
underworld has a good word for the breed. Jt calls 
them yellow-bellied rats. And the chances are that 

doublfl-deaUnj be la  valB.-Uwlstoa

PAKDON BOARD BOtn JVDQE AND JURV 
By a two to one vole Uie Idaho pardon board last 

week eranted a fuU pardon to Duncan McD. Johnston,' 
former mayor of Twin Palis, who 
term la
O ene^ ........ ....... .........
GeOTfB OurUs for his release after releasini a publlo 
------------- ..  .. ^  to Johnitooli guilt.

-__________ .  as foiuut gtUlty of niurderlng

the trUls eosUns the taipayen of Twin Alls county 
thousands and ttwusaadi o( doUan. .

I t  Is Uie duty of a pardon i>otRl t« determine 
whether a criminal h u  pald'stifficlently for his crime, 
not to act M }uds« aad Jury,-Jli&ld6k« Ooualy Mewa.

/

C L A P P E R ' S  O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
SOMEWHQtE IN NEW GUINEA 

— (Dy wlri'lc^s)—Tliey must be In
troducing me by ea."iy stages lnt< 

rough Jungle life ol the Pacl-

heiicl- 
I'tsaii 

taking aUbrlne,
At S;30 n. m. LIcut, Col. Philip 

LoPollette callr<l for FYanit Mn.soii, 
special assistant to tiie secretary ol 
the navy, aJVl me. Mason was wear- 
li\8 * sMiv helnwi,‘ftt\d arroy UiaU 
when LaFolletle came Into Uic 
modem hotel lobby and said;

••Dr. Livingston, I prtaumc."
We traveled to New Guinea In a 

C-4T, which Is t̂ io cargo model ot 
the Douglas DC-a and which Is Uie 
trucUiorse of the Pnclflc wai 
well as in the Medlterrimeon.

From our rear headquartera In 
Atistralla to our forward hendciuat- 
ters In New Guinea Is as far as from 
NftUl to Dakar, and half of the 
route Is over water. The war out 
hero Is being run over that long 
distance, with, high .itAff olflcers 
shuttling back nnd fortli. In fact. It 

normal bit of commuUng 
they don’t even bother to 

TwjMlre pasacnatrs to '»'tw Mae 
Wests.

Out.here oirplanes nre Uie thief 
means of tnuuportatlon. To get 
from New Guinea lieadijuarters to 
forward airfields would mean

ktripo
trails by liorsoback, but It la only 
45 minutes by air, so whole division.̂  

moved that way.

My first day In New Guinea was 
totally unlike what I was prepared 
for. lliey are easing me into It gent
ly by putUng me up in the press cor
respondents' camp in a coconut 
grove. There are floored tents, iteak 
for dinner, and a press working 

In a screened hut wlUi a slcn 
- .. Uie door: "Coconut Oroie 
Country Club.'

Six montiis ago I  wfts camping 
a north Afrlcon oUvo grove on 

the shore of the Mediterranean. Now 
I’m  sleeplnff In a tent under coco
nut trees on the shore ot the Conl 
sea. But 11 Is not alwoj’s m  soft for 
the correspondents.

In  the hour after my arrival I 
drove In a Jeep to>’ military ceme
tery nearby where a number of those 
small whlt« crosses are over the 
graves of newipaper correspondents. 
Brydon Tavea of the United Press 
was burled there jvut a few days 
aga He died as the result ot on alr- 
pUne crash. In  all. aeren correspon-

ilcnts liiivp bcrn killed nnd a nunv 
bi-r wounded here, t.a being a wiu 
eorresjwndcnl undor Gcnpral Mac- 
Arthnrs coinmantl ik not sucli i 
K'>od llfc-in.%uriuK'o rl,-Jt.

I talkrd wKli ji-vi-nil corrcsivm
dents jiLs

i-unk 8nilUi 
It In a tiKhtof tlip ClilciiKn 

plac- mid liiid 
on (op of u tank, fX|HK>cd to Snt|>cr 
PMIl fjvFolli'tti- wpnt Into Olouci-st'.. 
oil till' M-contI *,ivc, with a group of 
ni‘wsp,i|K;r corr«|)ondeiits. Tliey 
were walking down the beach and 
pn-awl ttltmn :o feel of a pillbox 
wiiicit iJiey n-s.'unii-d Imd boen '
rtl. Lnl tlwy pnMrd i
txijiIK'd out nnd befall iL-̂Ing i 
nliln(> itun on others who were

cefiil I
I, however, nil 
nnd like old 

. auc landed In 
□iilncii from Au.sthillik we w 

greelttl by Col. Lloyd liThrbas 
Oeneral MncAritiur’s staff, wearing 
Jungle Rrwn nnd hlKli-tojjpcd rub
ber sncaker.-i- He wus dirty, but 
otherwise Ju.-<t a.i ve all Knew him 
around Uio Nntlonal Pn-.-̂s club li 
Washington. Me has been on ever 
front In Uils war. bi-Kliinlng li 
China in the '30i. «(- wius In War 
iw when the axli atucked.
At the ned Crces hut wns uioth- 

er old friend. Mrs. Miirjofle Kend
ricks, T»1io owns tlie famous Nor
mandy Fnnn restsur.int near Wash
ington. She has been n Hed Crou 
worker ot forward airfields, nnd 
was Just bourdln* a plane for Au.i- 
tiaHa, She 1-thrbiui and iji- 
follette were clasimatc.i at Wiscon
sin university, and met by Dccldent 
on Uie airfield In New Guinea 
1 arrived. Nobody said it vnui 
small world.

EDEN

Prank McDonald hoa purchased 
the house recentli' occupied by F ' 
win Harding. Ha will move it 
the country and expccts to build 
to it won.

’The birthdays of Mrs. Pearl Day 
BQd Mrs. Geneva Painter were 
Jointly celebrated Jan. 13 at the 
Day home.

Air. and Mrs. Melvin HopvermiUe 
. ave sold their household fuinlsh- 
Ings and their home and with their 
children. Jean. Sherlll and Ralph 
have gone to Vancouver, Wash., to 
make their home. Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Davis accompanied them 
•T Washington.

ilr. and Mis. Tex Burdick___
moving to the Hoovcrmale house 
which they recently, purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elson returned 
last week from Santa Awi. CaUf, 
vhere they have been visiting their 
ton. Ployd, who li lo training at 
Uia air base there.

HISTORY OP TWIN FALLS
AS OLSANED FROM TUB FILES OP THE HME8-NEWB 

15 TEARS AOO. JAN. >i. ltt»
Jose Domingo Archatwl, Cutl«« 

ford sheepman, and resident of OUs 
eotmty for 3S years, has fUed in 
district court here his peUUon for 
naturalliatlon as a ciUzen of the U.
8. W . O. Brown and 8. A. GUl«Ue, 
both of CasUeford, a n  named u  
irltnessei.

ST TEARS AGO. JAN. 21. U17 
AU user* or IrrlgiUon water wUl 

find interest In  Uie proposed radic
ally new leglslaUon relative to (eU- 
ing or renting water rights, as pub
lished herewith, from the TUnea 
editorial corrcapondence. Harold M. 
Blms also fumtaties a pertiotat edi< 
toriol on the Mne subject.

Mrs. H. M- Branln entertained the 
Babado Bridge club with a'luncheon 
Saturday at her bone on- Poplar 
arenue. Following the attracUfely 
appointed hmeheon, Ura, R. W. 
Olouebek gave the bridge lesson 
which precedes the gantes, winners 
In which were Mra. C. W. Coiner and 
Mr*. Clouchek. Mr*. W. L. Dunn and, 
Mr*, p. £ . Brmnla were club guuti.

Recruiting Officer Steele reporta 
that he has already sent fire men 
to Join the army from Twin JWla 
since Jan. 1. '

O. L, MaeVtcar, Winnipeg, Can
ada came la  Isst^reek. a c c o o ^e d  
br his mother, to vUlt hi* too th^B . 
L. Macvicar. Be flisds the weather 
very warm bxmI pleuaot lor Jaa- 
,0“ 7.

AND MORE, ON TAXIS
Fot Shots:

Since no Oiir lins mentioned It, 
thought It was my duty to bring the 
matter to your followers' nttentlon. 
" J f  refers to Carl Anderson's 
sAUahble witli the taxi comp.my 
liLi double fare and the tsxl i 
pany's subsequent refund of ot

know that If It had been me and 
one of ray drivers had overcliarKcd 
THE OPA head, brother, 1 «ould 
have got over there In a hurr>' w 
a refund, too. In fact, I would hi 
been over there •s.’Uh TWO tetiinds 
and a little sign hanging around my 
iicck sayi ng.  "SatlstncUon 
TRIPLE your money back." ' 

And then I would have s 
around and shuddered and not 
cn untU I got my no*t gtw tind tire 
allotment . . . and I'm not the wor 
r '̂liig kind eltiicr.

-Jo-Jo the Jalnt

NOTE TO A PAIiaON 
To the Rev. Mark C. Ctonen- 

bcrger, known to this sometimes 
Irreverent department as Cronle, 
Pot Shots says:

As It happens, we weren’t listen
ing Sunday when your sermon 
broadcast went out . . . but no less 
than six different people told us 
about it and all. for wne pecuUar 
reason, stressed the Inference that 
It would do us sood to IlsUn, All 
that stressing makes us fear sadly 
that we must look like an obvious
iMt KPUl.

On the other hand, Pareoa.

well turn out to be one of the 
elect afwr ail. Anyway, thanks and 
drop In at out bailiwick, some more.

PAOINa MR. nOFKINS 
Dear Pot Shots;

Mi'stery of myelerlesl Who wrote 
thot awful letter I We know Mr. Bor 
kins dldnt write It because 1 
swears It U a forgery. Two type- 
wrlten have disappeared, What are 
they looking for, a fuUty culprit, 

' ut a goatf
__re is a business tip for some

one. It U rumored that Mr. Hopkins 
wants to buy a duck.

—Mao

•TUB F ia  UAITEB
Pot ShoU:

John A. Brown didn't go quite 
far taougb. He should {ln«T at (3 
per hundred tor pigs, and lOo - 
• • tl for com JUBt how much 01 
.. .won of fat would cost, n 
how many fanner* we would bftre 
had left to ralM them.

-~We Waa Fanning (Adair, la.)

KANSAS AND IDAHO, U0B8 
Dear Pot BhoU: 

air. r»e never taken > pot shot 
at Pot 8hoU before but hwe 1* * 
little verse lor tntwer to Kansi 
irom another homealek Kansan.

I  dipped la either ocean ,
’Oe I  started bm n «s*1b.

Itow X leal iB (uoajr K u u u  
And Zll tell the reaHn why:

It1  one grand (Ut« to Unger la.

S a n s ^  But li  one irtad 
■ut« to Un to. X know.)

-Nettti8U«Be*te

rAMOOT IJWT LDflB .
: .  Pep, X l» i  18 oeatt^ean 

,» e  Its so I  ean »nr a bendl...

HOW TH INGS  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—Nobody on our side 

of this war will drop a tear over 
the finish of Oounl OUno. He wu 
a pasty.^graftlng. 
coBtlnenUl-socl- 
ety louse and a 
drawing room 
parfcslte, who was 
way over his head 
In anything big
ger than gin rtu«» 
my and would 
have been at 
home and a social 
succeas In Palm 
□each and some 
ot our more ex
pensive dumps in 
New Tork. The only reason he ever 
amounted to anything In tho fascist 
regime was thst he married II bum's 
daughter and It was his morrlnge 
that llnally caused him to faU be
fore a firing «juad.

Out Clano's death probably can 
be taken as a horrifying promise of 
things to como as tlie Germans fall 
back into their own country be- 
WM»e H HSlStr would kiU Mu» ck 
linl's own son-in-law and leading 
protege, even though Clano had 
backslid, what will he hesitate to 
do?

The nazls are desperate men n<iw 
who know that they must die for 
crimes already done and It Is rcason- 
abld to expect that they will destroy 
everything behind them In their re
treat to doom, Clono had served 
the Germans rather well and had 
lived on terms of personal acquain
tance, sltliough, ot course, not ol 
friendship with Hitler, who never 
IBS had a friend even in his own 
larty, and If 11 bum had not been 

_ prisoner, himself, living on toblc- 
Ktap* and borrowed time, he un
doubtedly would hove been kllowed 
to live in aome prison until the ar
rival of the allies. But Mussolini 
had no power to save him and he 
died llkB nitler’s own old comrades 
who went out In the purge.

ThU execution Is shocking be
cause of the family relationship In
volved for clvlllied human beings 
do not execute their own klnnery 
and the Italians arc as senUmental 
as the rest of us about fomlly. In 
tliLi Ravage killing. Hitler acted In 
the diicc'B mime and thus kicked 
the Italians in the teeth so God 
only knows what he will do In his 
re treat.

for tu»vlng correspondence with Uie 
enemy and dynamite St. Peter’s and 
the Vatican as he blow up Uie post- 
office In Naples, I t  is a refresher, 
«n the flendlshness which the world 
underestimated when Hitler early in 
his career destroyed a Polish coun
tess accused of spying by having

Ht mVght I t the Pope

executioner 
evening dress. Udlce, 
pogrwn '  - —

weorlni formal 
.„.ce, tlie long, cold

..... ............German Jews, the
sloughterB of hostages, occurred 
when Hitler was strong and on Uie 
offensive. Tlie sort of enemy that 
the normal mind pictures would be
gin to moderate his ferocity In rr- 
frcat in Uie hope of saving hl» 
people, even If he knew he. him- 
self was doomed. But Hitler set out 
to rule the world or obliterate as 
much of clvUlzatlon and its per
sonalities and works as he could, 
and there Is no reason to expect 
that he wUI go e«y, even to save 
the Oermons from obloquy as long 
as tlie world lasts.

Ti) Hitler Dicrc IS no such thing as 
family. He has been estranged from 
his ô ivn, he Is queer and immeasur- 
oble by any human or clvlllied 
standards, he has butchered Grr- 
mans as a farmer beheads a chick- 
tn on the stump ftt̂ d his dellt>er- 
ate spot-bomhlng nf old churches 
In London may be token as a por
tent ot more stunning shocks to

it I.' lutlle to rnH Hitler a llend, 
monster.and butcher Just as sn 
expression ot hatred. That atage 
passed long ago. The world knows 
what he Is but do we realize what 
he Is capable of doing in the final 
days of n cftrccr that no human be
ing could have Imagined 10 years 
ago? We did have.civUlutUon then 
and not even history gave us an 
example of Hitler's satanlc. person
al Indifference to the ideals and 
moral* of a world which had come 
a long woy since man emerged 
from the caves, his contempt for 
the opinions ot mimklnd as to his 
people as well as himself, and, on 
the positive side, his delight In 
killing and destroying.

Of Itself the klDlng ol one fascist 
by orders of another Is nothing. But 
the peculiar surroundings of the 
CInno execution give It greater and 
probnbly prophetic meaning.

Notre Dame? DoomI Then flamee 
and iMln beyond sMvRgt, Why not?

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RR EN T NEWS

FROM NEW , YORK
.STEI’:^-Althougli General Arn- 

old'a hiiwks have been clawing the 
luttwaffe Into shreds, the encoun-

sided,  a.s was 
(Icmonslratert by 
the fanifulnary 
action liist week.

Much has been 
written about Ihc 
rocket guns and 
mystery weapons 
of the Germans.
But the greatest 
destruction Is still 
mntcted by flak 
and other con
ventional a rms

t h .____
___ _ nnd like contests in whiel
unexpected thrusts and feints ar 
the tricks of the game.

The personnel of our eighth air 
force no longer describes fUghts as 
raids: each mission Is now a deadly 
battle In the clouds ond Involvi 
mawed flocks of aircraft. The old 
spirit of high adventure has been 
replaced by a luU recognition ol Uie 
risks and a grim determination — 
surmount them.

E'-ery lad who Steps into a bomber 
on a sortie to Berlin realizes that, 
according to the law of averageJ, one 
of each »  men will never retwv 
alive. Some planes will bring back 
injured and dead; almost all will 
suffer damage.

such .foreknowledge makes 
aviators appreciative of the British 
airmen whose ships frequently ac
company our Birtreiscs and Con- 
solldateds. An observant New York 
magazine eorrespondeot, home on 
• - from the BrlUsh Ulea, states

cordial. The Yanks look upon the 
RAP a* "men ot steel" who do i 
tough Job well, without grousing.

nUGGEO—The feeling, apperent- 
ly. (s mutual. RAP Wing Command' 
er Raymond H. Hanles. now in' 
ManltatUn enjoying h i*  first 
breathlng-spell in two years, asserts 
that all hla companions admire the 
way the great American ships rc- 
Uln their formation no matter how 
severely attacked.

The J7-year-old ace has escorted 
more than a hundred D. B. squad
rons over the invasion coast and 
Oerntany. By reason of doatilng 
IS planes last year he Is now ac
claimed the t«p fighter pilot ot 
1043: la four and a half yean of 
service he has wiped out 11 enemy 
craft and probably destroyed U 
others.

one fuacUojj of Oak t* to Injure 
our B-17S, thus forcing them to slow 
down and Mcome easy prey for the 
Messerachmltta. Usually the foe 
dives at so great a velocity that the 
maoblnea look lilca streaks against 
cloud baekgroundf. SclentUle clock
ing indicate* that some of these 
dowpwart tweepa actually stUln 
- — of a xire from •  IM-
im. ftowltnr.
Conunander Banles once scored 

buni-eye on three boohec la exactly 
33 i»oonda-an all-time iNord. oa 
anothw occasion »  badly wouiiiled 
p^rtxea* limped toward the channel.

rowded It with the Spitfires under 
hla ecntmand. The artppted ^ p  
flnallr landed at lU alTdrome and 

—  threw a party for the "hell's 
luardlan*.,

.„ .aer,’' declarcd'a tall Texan 
to HaxTle*. “it wM nre a sight for 
•era « r «  to see you blrda ao olo«>. 
I  txOr 'Wilts m lia d  been nearer *o 

A tiart leaa«d Qut sod bussed

natlooal aenrlM act U

iccp.siary as the manpower 
problem will be solved by Junr- 

............................. 1s accurate—
«nd li

elusion-why did the presl- 
such a highly controversial 

Issue into the lap of congress, know- 
Ing-ns he must be awaro-tliat 
such legislation Is doomed?

Wall itreeterB, who tinance na
tional campaigns. suggc.st that It 
may M a time bomb set to explode 
later In the year. Although most of 
them bltterb' opjjoso PD.R. they 
view his move as n shrewd political 
tt\ant\ivtr to pay dividesids in No
vember.

Tliry art certain that the law \f,Jt 
too drastie to be po-ssed. Those who~ 
fesr being uprooted from one busi
ness and planted In aome distant 
uncongenial factory will have for
gotten the threat by tall.

But Uie soldiers will be told that 
the President tried to make the cl- 
vlllnn population sacrifice -in the 
same measure as the men at tlie 
front--but the Republicans Inter-

The fighter* who endure the ap
palling dangers and hardships ot 
Invasion battle will remember this 
charge. It they should believe It. 
their support end that of their 
iamlUts might dedde the election.

GYPSIES — QuantlUcs of North 
Amerlcon promoters hove infiltrated 
into Mcxieo and other Latin nations 
in Uila hemisphere, niese carpet
baggers have (ortncd local corpora
tions in conjunction with neighbor
hood straw men for purpose of 
escaping United States Income taxes 
and to feather their, own nests.

ned by naUve and
politicos: Sooner or later the gov
ernments below the lUo Oranda will ’ 
pass their customary expropriation 
law*, probably with Uie re p ^  of 
OnelB Sam's lend-Ieaae.

CAUGHT IN WRINGER 
EDEH, Jan. 31 — Velma Law- 

thome. youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvll Lawthome,-received 
a painful Injury to her hand and 
arm when her flngera caught in th* 
wrlnser of a washing machine. Her 
Itand end ana to the elbow were 
bttdy Injured.

HOLD EVERYTUING

‘ Wbat'a this aboat-you taktPg 
adraatage of the bousing sltua- 
tkB to nak* «xtn mcauvr
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LONDON, Jan. ai {/P>—’me Oer> 
mnn air force may be able to eoti- 
cciitrate 2joo plimes In Iho west to 
meet on lUllwl Invasion of Europe, 
Uie mnBazine “Aeroplane” «“ld In 
I  aummary bwcd oa ft Wo-year 
itudy of German press and radio

" l^ ^ u m b c r  might bo smnllcr. the 
niufWlnft ULld. U UM cdllea compel 
the aerman,t»l8t\.
perse' Uielr 'forces Dy dlverslonaiy

About l»Vi of Uis ciMl*' 1.1M 
1 *»  day and night flgUlers, Includ
ing some 150 tuo-englncd rocket- 
carrlcra. now are foctng Erlilah and 
American tdr unll* staUontd In 
DrlUln, ■•Aeroplnne- said.

l>Yom the ability of allied bombers 
to reach German targets and obllt* 
erata them. It Is apparent tliat this 
strength Is iruuHlelent, parllcularlj- 
slnce the Gcrmaia must protect an 
area from Blarrlti In Uie southwest 
to the North cape In Uie nortli. and 
extending Inland to l/ClpilR.

The magazine estimates Hist 
about <00 Germon fwliters nre su- 
Uoned along Hie Rii«lan front and 
perlinps 200 spread over Unly, the 
BaIJcons and southern Oormany.

• •• ■ tl«

number have been used for flKhtliig 
or Intruder oiirratlot^s In paNV 
few niontlis," AcropMnc mild. "Tlirre 
Is no doubt that af (Jic .srvi-n boinli. 
er grouixs In the piu.i or Uir live Ir 
Ihe MwlltCTtniicaii, bPt’Krcii <>iip an< 
three can be spiirrd for Ute nnrlJj- 
western front when Uie allies open 
the mva.slon."

Postal Sales at 

Burley Hit Peak

worth of postage, which Is the larg
est amount ever sold here, accord
ing 10 Po-itmosler William 6chllck.

that department to Its highest 
lal, I353.443 and Increase In a year's 
time \o tS4,*S8.00.

A.islstant postmaster T. s. Liim- 
bcrt states that m»ny of the deposi
tors are soldiers nnti sailors who nr* 
building up homecoming nest eggs.

HANSEN

Hank Tliamert and his brother- 
in-law, Emil Pcrslgelil. Filer, lelt 
lor Portliind, where the two will 
reirolve hjwclul medical treatments 
nt a ellnlc there.

Junior Huglie ,̂ son of Mra. Htella. 
Hughw. Twill Fiias, formerly of 
Hansen, left on Tuesday evening for 
Salt Lnke City, where he will enter 
the army atr corp.'i. Junior Is the 
third son of Mrs. Hilgho to enter 
the army. He expecu to be sent to 
Aniarllla. Tex.

Arth'ir Kotnig. «>n o! Mr. unrt 
Mrs. Harold Koenig, submitted to 
nn apiwiideclomy recently iM the 
Twin Foils county gcnernl hojpltal.

Mis. Iloss A. Trunkey and buby 
son, Allen, Ulchfleld. Neb., orrlved 
to spend several weckj at the home 
of her husband’s paronts, Mr. iind 
Mrs. Frank Trunkey. Ro.vs Trtmkey. 
a radio (< ;̂hnlelaii. flriit cla£s, is 
with the navy In the southwe.'t Pa- 
^flc, having left the United States

Mrs. Ethel Harney, Han. êti. Is ex- 
jwctlng a vLiit from her son. Lieut. 
(J, g.) Lew Harney, who has been 
In the senlce two and a half years. 
He hns been st.itlone<l In New Jer- 
sey, and Is being tran.'ferrod to the 
west cyiut. accardUig to a letter re
ceived by hLi mother, iind will 
nccomiMinled here by liLs wife, who 
has been with him In New Jersey 
stnct their mftTTlnge tnily Jm \

Yeoman First Clas.̂  Louli HiiU 
and hti bride left for WlldwcxKl. 
Utah, where they will vi.slt her i«ir- 
ents before Louis leiives for San 
Francisco to receive fiirtliy orders. 
He Is now on leave (ollowliig • 
years In Hawaii.

TIu’ee From Same Office Join Niu'se’s Aides

These Ihrw emplayei oC the Twin Falls pank and Trust eompanjr are Totunteera In the new nntwa" 
aide ctus new bclnc romulaltit by (ha local Hed Cross chapter. After their duties at the bink are corn- 
pitied «ik*h iw  H im  b\ay jtmnj wotnrn will »We IM) hour* tree (trvlee per year at the county eenen) 
haspIUt. repUcInc norm  who Jahieit the armed forces. U ft to H»ht. Pauline rollord, Ynea Alastra and 
Itllldred GlIL With the need for aldn called Kriou.% rolunleen may telephone the I{ed Cross office, 
101. (SUtr Phoio-Encnvlns)

WASHINGTON. Jiui 21 .r-  
office of ivur liilonnnlion. bk :̂ 
npiVDval of uliier .war oKein'y h 
liild down loday a news jxillrv li 
cd by «n tulmnnlllou acjiiKst 

lent olllelaK si>ecul,>Ihi|; i

Nrx

HAGERMAN

Mrs. Bessie Abbott and daughter. 
Mrs. Emory Stalilman. have moved 
lo Boise for the winter.

Technical Sgt. L.' II. Upton.
' In-Iaw of Mr. and Mr*. Arlcii Al

len, visited them recently. He lias 
been In the ^{cCaw hospital nt 
Walla Walla, Wash., for two montlis 
recovering from malaria, and wtU 
now report to the Balt Uke City 
Air base for duty.

CpI. Merle Owsley, son of Mr. and 
BJrs. Ed OwsKy. ti. now stationed 
at San Bnmo, Ca\U, allentUns 
special M. P. school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry FVazler r, 
celved » wire /rom Uiclr son. Earl 
Pnuler, warrant officer with the 
seabce.?. saying ho is now In the Pa
cific. He had previously aen’cd 19 
months overseas and was called 
back to Norfolk, Vs., lor special 

•training.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Curran and 

Mrs. Hou Pinch attended the vool 
growers mcetlag in Boise. •

L. BcDJer and P. Kuni, who are 
wintering their sheep at the

SngJond dw not i

—Bronchial Cougrhs 

—Bronchial Irritations

COUGHS
(ResnUing From Colds)

BaeUey'i ranona -CANAOlOt" .
Mlxtnr* Acts like •  Flash 

Sp*n>l •  l*w oMila 6x1*7 U 8k* Mar

«oo»l« at ilpt at MUa*. ta luust 
pcnr̂ rfnl «f(«etir« Mtloa tvr*a4 tlu«

S r ^ . 2 “S - »35
8u(/««r* from Uwm pmUwal, BUtr 

irrfutlac msla or broathUI Irrltttlou 
riiM ta »|4t rM  Saeklcy’i hrtot* q̂ ick 
ana (trKtJ** niwr. DobH Hflt-Ol ItiKk*

o-lll r 
n MiKne.'tlifli tliii 

rtlscvim »i\ly ' wlUi RiviW fjin 
prti6ubllUleR connects! with 
«iilc <tevdoi«iienU Public dl.vr
.•Jiimid bo eneouniKed. Hie

necoinlip Other Atenele:*
Civilian pfllcliiK were tolil 

point No. 3 to reroKnlio Die r»M‘ 
siblllty and dulle.t of niher nKriv 
and to rrlrulii Inim dLvu\Mnn 
tlvltle.\ for wIiK-h U»-)- arc not 
siioniJblc, “•*

Tlie founli jiliink Miitrs that jmb. 
lie expres.'Jons nuui'iiilnK prtKliic- 
tion shift* duniUl lullv mid acfur. 
ately exs^Rln tilt slRtttS CpI p\iV)Ui 
policy In tenii> of the fact,", ns ir- 
jmrted to OWI by the Hucncle.s fiin- 
cerned.

Unilw this oVi‘1 snmni.trlird the 
followUiK ixniii.s:

I eiuavhr ri'Muiiptl'iii of civil 
proilucih.n jKvvilble at Ihl

time,
FoIIt lo Gamble

Eai-ii mlm>r ,shlfi.> uiuM be iiuvs 
iivtully uiiiU-riiikrii bi-cniLM- « I 
>11) t(> jumble I'll iJir ci>urM' of tin

Ulv;i.Nlon.
Not all evcniualltus can bo an- 

tlclij.\ted. and itiort lertu slwte ftn 
likely, but emplOMnrnt Mucks sen' 
enilly sliould bi- iib.Mirt)e<l by prtxluc. 
tlim .vtiUL'! wllhnut srrtnus tlelnv.

Tl\c UftU InM jvillcy )kiUiI V 
n Wmltar iirtmoiiitliiu fni- full am
Hccurule r.xpljinatlcm ivlntlng t( 
pnvlucllon cittis.

Elmer Davl. ,̂ OWI dlrrclor. pre- 
fidfd at the mrcllns which lonnu-
I»t«l the iwllcy.

BURLEY

Ptc, Ed MlHeT »r>enl Frldaj- lo 
Sunday here visiting his *̂ .̂ tcr, Mr>. 
W. W. Williams awl friends pnd 
rclatlve.s. He li on W-day turloUBh 
alter taXliiR jwrt In the invasion 
KLska la.̂ 1 August and spendhiK 
era] months there. He has left far 
Camp C.trson, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim 'Hetiderson and 
children. Miles City. Monu. vhlled 
his parcnls.-Mr. and ^trs, Scotty 
Henderson. Mr. UciiderrAn 
the navy and his lamHj- «IU remain 
here for the duration.

Mr. ond Mrs. Scotty Henderson 
hMt twa <jU\w swis In scrvJee'; 5«l, 
George Hendersoi\ Is In Nfw Qtilttea 
and Sgt.. Samuel Henderson is iti 
the army In Texas. Another wn, 
Joe. Is B clvtt service worker at 
Oowen field, Boise.

namon Sager, radio teclinlclan 
third class, U, S. na\T, l»»s been 
graduated from radar school at 
Treasuit Island, near San Francisco, 
and is'now beginning two months 
advanced tmlnlne. Hi* oattnls we 
Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Sager.

READ T O^.N B W S WANT AT®.

G1 Uniforms to 
Be Louse Proof 
In Near Future

WU.M1NGTON. Del, Jun. 21 
■Ijp> — T)|P Ainorlcaii doiiKlibtiy 
t>Kluy hnd n new itlly Iti Ills bnllle 
iiicnia'-t Rii eiirniv that liiis plaK* 
ui>l (islillni! men l̂llce hlslorj- 
l«'k-iin rrrurcllni; war.\.

Tlir Milillers rdiiutmii foe. Ihe 
loii-r. uv.' exivi-led to be .Mibdueil 
«iih n i»iwcHiil new InsectlrUie. 
llii' flrM .ihlptiient of which re- 
rentl) |eli thu country bound

The IJii Pom Co.. imi«HStict»ir' 
c•l̂  Ilf thr [iro<Uict, .'fild Ihe 
.h.inunl, uhlcli they called 
DDT, Lv-.o pdwrrfiil that n >liigle 
ftjijiVkailini dUNtr-ii nn elotiim* 
Rive.s i.rvitirll.in fiimi vermin for 
one Muiiith.

Burley Veteran 
Of Pacific Home

diiy li'-iie nder more than IB months 
111 the s,.\Uh Pai'lllc battle- men, 
with five . t̂als lor major ballles on 
hH rampnUii rlW«m.'.

Hr v,ill Visii hli mollier. .Mr.- Ro.̂ e 
«nWv>iil, nnil MMer. ijlilrley, 
here.

Mrs. Hiilfiirii hw two other sons 
hi SiTVUi' AKir.l lliilford, 'J3. In a 
cox.>n>[\Ui in thi' niuv nml bus brrii 
hi the M.iith 1‘acllle nn llu- same 
ship a.' Arlh'ir. MnMer SKI. Ji î-iih 
Hnlford. 25, ts with Ihe army air 
forces at Si. Pet '̂I^burg, Fla.

Estate Hearing 
Set for Jan. 21

n probii 
Ttie e

for letters of 
the ê tnK- of Ciitr 
le<i Jan. rj, hii,*i l> 
• court by Arthur

y,9.S6.-Jl
ital value 

mated nt *2,000.
H-'lrs Uf,l«t Hi tUp ivtH-Uin rj 

Mr̂  Edna M. Obendnrf. Caldwrl 
a dnuKlitor. and Arthur Chnim 

Harry F. ('Iiapln. Mn>:

nil I
1 DonnW 1' lapln, 1

atloniry ior the |i

UNITY

fineil
I fill.

Mls> Rachel Mntlirw.s riiterlalned 
at dinner Tuc.vliiy evcnlnt! lionorinit 
John Darner, home on furlouKli, and 
Art Hiiycock. who leave* ^oon t 
ter the nrmecl êrvlce.̂ . Covers 
laid tor six.

Mr, utiU Mrs. Dclbiirl Gftmtr 
have moved from Rujicri to tli 
Bran ranch.

MUs Mnrv Lou Crime, teaclicr 
Siv the IlQJ'.iiv htbiwls. sjieni

~Farm for Sale”

.. ASHINOTON. Jan. 21 i<T>) — 
VSirmallon ot » cooperntlvc banH 
liniincc non-prtillt world trade v 
rreommended ’lliursday by the I 
leniattonal eolilcrence on coopera- 

recunsirucUon.
, creiition would follow, •‘when 
Itlim.s wiirront" c-swblWiinem 
I liilcrnutloiial cooperative trad- 
nnd iniinulncluriiiH iL̂ .'OicUtlon 
would coiilino Its Initial nc- 

lr» to petroleum mid food pro- 
diiciloii nnd dWrlbutlon.

" e two-fold venture lopped i 
, )iiit proRrsm adopted at the 

ciiv-r of a two-day scsAliin cnllcd t< 
a.-wl.Klance to the United Na. 
relief and rehabllltiiilon oil 

mliil-.tratU>ii iinU to plan fur thi

.iviay- i\atU>e-s w«te cvvw
.......  nuthcrliu;. sixiu.viri
CcxJiHTiitlvc L«aKiie ol ll

Thr l’J-iK>lut inogruni, iMbmUtert
0 ttie ciinlemice by the leauue’s 
onimitii-e on iiiteniatloiial cixjiwra- 
Ivr reeoii.Mnictlon. urn-'d UNRRA 
n (Tiatp II cooperative division to 
iiiikr niaxtnium use of cooperatives
1 n lii'f anil reliabllltatlnii work nnd 
i> M l up a loiiii riuicl lo provide aid 
11 ii lMilldlnC mid prepurlns physl- 
nl c'oo|>cnillve facilities in war- 
nm lonntrlc.v
Tlie twin prop<i,snl for a tradlnK 

mill mnnufnctiirliig lutsoetiitlou ant" 
Internatlonnl bank Ls lo be sub. 
led to worlil cooperativp head- 

quivttetr. tor (iirthcr c«f\?,U5erat.loj\-

Rubber Footwear 
Will Cost More

WAaillNQTON, Jan. 21 (IP) — 
Rubbers, arctics muI olUcr types ot 
waterproof rubber footwear will c 
more at retail loon as a result 
IncrenKcd flubstllutlon of synthetic 
tor tectelmed ftwl trutlt r«bber 
thc.se Items, tlip office of price i 
mlnlstnitlon lmllc«t«l today.

lt..(al pile .IliiK.-*
been wt ns yel lor the nrw types, 

ninniifacturfni and wholesalers 
p Kiven maiimum prices wiilch 
npproximntfly nine per cent 

le Ihose for the so-called victory 
jirndurt. made entirely ot re- 

rned and crude rubber. OPA said 
ilrsiilerH wniilH be allowrrt tc 

on llie hljhrr prlcc.s," which 
.ns a boo.ft nt retail.

U. S. to Reopen 
Japanese Draft

w a sh in o t o n . Jan. so ov» —
Aiiicrlcan cltlzem o[ Japiineie de
scent ii««ln will be broiiglit under

Uie selective lervlce program.
TIio war depailntent said today 

that japane.W'Ainerlcans considered 
Bcccpuible for mllltaof service will 
be reclassified by their draft boards 
pn Ujc same basis as other citizens.

None has been drafted since Febru-
oiy. 1013, ------

Tlio luinoimcement said Uiat “the 
excellent showing" which the 4t3nd 
ctsiibat team has made In training 

Uie "outstanding record"

n<.hl>-vî  thff inrtth hattAHcm nn»—
fighting In Italy, both ctnposcd ct . 
jBpanese-Amerlcan voluoU!en,itert 
major factors In the dcclsibn to re
instate selectlvp service for dtlrou 
ot Japanese deacent. ...... ..................

USE AN OIL 
WHICH IS EASY 

ON YOUR Battety
In  selecting #n o il this winter, you’ll want to keep these 

things in  m ind:

/. You need to sai/e your battery.

Z  You need to protect your engine.

3. Yon need to stretch those gas coupons.

To meet these requirements, change to Vico W in te r  O il 

bccause it gives you fast starts and is easy on your battery.

A t today’s reduced speeds, o il consumption is greatly re

duced, but banerics are older. Under rationed dcivtag, 

they recharge less, run down faster. 'Too— heavy o il itj' 

creases battery drag, endangers the motor when starting 

cold and wastes gasoline,

V ico W in te r O il gives instant lubrication, yet stays tough 

under heat— gives fu ll engine protection. Get i t  today. 

A n d  make an early appointment w ith  your Pep 88-Vico 

station or dealer for a specialized lubrication job , . . week* 

L  days i f  you can, please.

Oil is Ammunition—
Use it Wisely

Buy More War Bonds
Prance A: Welker, Twin Falb Distributors

UTAH OH REFINING COMPANY STATIONS AND DEALERS IN ITS PRODUCTS

D O O R -B U ST ER S VALUES OFFERED FOR THRIFTY

WEEKEND SHOPPERS 
COME EARLY

FANCY ART

PILLOWS?.
77< i

E\-cry home needs lots of 
com6’ pillows, and these are ^  gaw  

brtgWtxt, soitcav we've 
r this low price.

Quanities Are Limited 
DOORS OPEN 9 a .m .

JUST UI^PACKED

New Shipmctil Fnmoiw CET-ANESE RAYON

C\Hl,DREN'& HON.SIATIONED

A  WHITE SHOES
Sizes 2 to 8. leather 8016.1, uppers, 

in a well tailored style by Peters. $ t 9 9

VICTORY MODEL STEEL

PRESSURE COOKERS

HOSIERY 

8 2
Now you can buy these cookers 
without a ration certlllcaie. Heavy 
baked enamel ste«] cooker. «1th 
pressure guage. Regular S18.4S.

$ 1 5 9 5
Beautiful sheer lio.siery of luxury 

Ccleiiese rayon. Full fushjoned, in 

grand shiides for wear w ith your 

spring ensembles. Cotton rcin- 

forccd heel, sole and toe foc added 

scrvico.' S ligh t irregulars of 1.04 

qu(iHty. Sizes 8̂ 1; to IO 1/2. Pa ir......

Men*! ToBfh

C ARPEN T ER

OVERALLS

$2.69
Extra full cut. with kll (he 

pockets. Relnlorced at 
ewry slnOn point. All ilzu.

$3.98
F îU cut. tailored Just Uke i. 
dress slack. Sail cloth pocketc, 
e*tt» weight uavy blue cordu
roy. aitea 39 to 38 waist.

Women's Rayeo Knii

PANTIES

69c 23c
9 TOWELS f

. J
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T hink OF HiM—and ask yourself this question: 

Which of you—this boy or yourself —could more 

truthfully have said today: “I ’m sorry—I’ve done 

all I  can”?

Tb that, there is only one answer. For no sac

rifice any of us made this day can ever begin to 
measure up to his final and supreme sacrifice- 

his very life.

Sô  when we’re asked to buy an extra $100

War Bond this month —over and above what 

we’d been planning to buy—how can we find it 
in cur hearts to say, “I’m sorry—I’ve done all I 

can!”

Think it over—and help get this war over 
sooner by doing your share.

Buy an extra $ 100 War Bond tomorrow! At 

/easi$100.Better$200,$300,oreven$500.You 
can afford it. WAR LOAN

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY YOUR 

T W IN  FALLS BANKING  INSTITUTIONS

TWIN FALLS 
iA N E  & TRUST CO.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

M ^ b e r F . D U  a  

★

Federal Reserve M e m b e r  F .  D .  L  C . F e d e r a l R e s e rv e

n o s  u  A N  o m o A i u. i .  n u s u iY  M y in u a u K r - p w A A i D  u n o ir  aus^ i c u  o r  tu a s u r t  m p a it m in t  a n d  w a r  A D v n n s i i it  cogMOU
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At the Stake Gold and Green Ball

_  A quern from fsrh ef the leven L. D. fi. wurclii tlinl make up Ih* Twin Fall, (take vlfd nt Die Thumilay 
9  »Uht Gnld and Grrfn bill, held In Radio Rniidrvoo. for the liile of utakr riurrn. nr ~Godilr>ii nt Vir> 

lorjr." The »lx lo<lflt fonCeatanU were each known a« » »plrll of one of llie allied oaUoti*. Word <jucri\» 
Wrre, left tn rltlil, .lllu Nedre Roiencranlz. Cfutlelonl. apiril of Norvar: Ml» Lorraine Hudwrekii. Kim
berly. iiplrll of Mr jco: Ml« Mnrlel Sortnson. Buhl, spirit of UuMla: MIm Anerlyn Adamson, MurUueh. 
joddfM of vlclnrj’: Ml« Heb* Jarman, Twin Fall* netond ward. »nirlt of (iri-at nrtUIn; MIm  Mary J<-an 
rVirnty, Filrr. sjiirll of BrajlJ. and Miss Lavaun Hyde. Twin Kallj Ctr*l ward, spirit of China. (Staff 
I'liolo-Kncravlno

Stake Queen Told 

At Gold and Green
Coronation of the L. D. S. sWke 

queen. "Ooddf.s.'. of Victory," wn--i 
ni 0;1J D. m. ThiirsdM' night at the 
Tain Frills stake QoW and Gcccn 
ball.

Held In Radio Bondavoo, danclnj 
»tts Irorn 9 p. m. IHI mWnlBM to ihe 
miulc of Arlon SasUan and hU 
archcalTtt.

Between 600 and 700 people were 
Iireaent nt this, iho InrjcAl U D. B. 
soda) event of tho year.

The "OoddeM of Victory." MlM 
Angeli'n Adamson. Murtaugh. was 
crowned with » red, white and blue 
coronet, upon which waa emblaz
oned the word. "Vtctots."

rollowlnff the coronation. In 
which more than 30 people took 
part, wai a floor *hos. “Koll the 
Queen.“

>1

Marian Martin 
Pattern

dunnlnc deUU, almply MtaaTed, 
Ieod« • lotemtlw accent to Uila 
atilrtmlat frock. Pattern KUt. Om  
T»7oa or collcsu jw iu have

tratUns eufft.
Pattern 6034 may b« ortered tn 

mlsaea' and women'a sins 12.14, 18, 
18, 30; 34. 30. 3£. 40. 43. 44, 4f and 
48. Size >8 Ukei 3^ fards U-lncb

for UvU pattern. Wnte pUnly SUS. 
NAME, ADDBB6S ,.b Di1 SrZLE

Send <TEN OKin^ u t n  to.new 
-  M irlm  Martin Pattern Boot Com

plete ftjle sdectlon for all aies. Free 
pattern printed right in bwdt. 
-fiend jnqr ords'ta'llaief-llewi, 

l^ttez^ Oepartaient, Tirin Fall*.

Calendar
Indies ot tlic T»Ui Falh Qrnnsi 

hnvc been ri'queatcd to bring carc 
tj\bk* nnd table lervlce for the I 
p. m. dinner to be held saturdaj 
Uiel.O, O, P. hall.

Tlie Sftliiioii Social club will hold 
an annual dinner al 1 p.
m. Saturday nt the Community 
church. Members have been asked 
to brlnir tAble service.

«  ¥ «
The L. D. 8. first ward Relief

elety will convene at 11:30 a......
Sunday In the lir»l ward chapel 
church. The social science lesion 
on '‘Sacrcdnea.1 of American Cltl- 
icnalilp" wUl-be pc«s<tit«d by Mn. 
K. H. BlnKhnm. aaflbted by Mrs, C. 
L. Luke, Mrs, Nettle Mantgomery 
wlll give the teacher's topic.

Men’s Night for 
Lincoln P.-T.A.

ExplDlnlns ti)e recreailoti 
sol up by the city council 
Shook, councilman, was guest speak
er at tho Lincoln P,-T. A. ■'men’s" 
nlglit; held Thursday nSjht and pie- 
ceded by open hou«s st the school.

Ho reviewed plans for dcvtslopment 
a new four-ocre port site' In 

South Pork, for poMlble corporation 
ot t^e Rock Creek highway district 
Into the Twin FaUs highway district, 
en^Ung better use ol th# Rock 
creek sports area, and for construc
tion of the proposed new city hall.

Miss Jean Tsylor, a high school 
stuuent, acccmipanled by ttlss Ffan- 
cfs Pehrson, ht«h school jnusle dl' 
rector, sang two solos, '

L încoln school pupils, under tiie 
atrecUon of Mtss Louise Brecken- 
riage, presented a safely play, 
"uroam Eaele'a Rules."

itighllghUng the business meeting 
was the presentotloa of a post P.- 
1-. A, presidents pin to Mrs. R«lc^ 
EUlott.

__. hospitality clialnnan, «.
Blcklord and hla cotnmlttee «er« In 
charge ot the refreshments with S. 
K. Mattsoo. Kenneth Ridgeway, Vie 
aoertxen and Vlo BeetOD as m 
bera ot the conunlttee.

G.O.P. Women Will 
Hear Hunt Teacher

The lUrpubllcan Women's Study 
-wai meet at the boo# of Mre. 

E. M. sweeley, S38 Blue Lakes boule- 
vard. at 3:30 p. m. Monday. Jan. 34 
to hesr &tlu fXmo. pauee. Io n , &o« 
im Instructor ln_to  hlgti schor' -* 
Hunt relocftttcarfiBiter. speak 
"National Post-War Sducatlon.'

All Interested women bare been 
Invited to attend thle open meeting.

With Mias Icetta McCoy, study 
club prealdent, jsrtaldtog, •  round-' 
table dlscusslen on the present n»- 

legislation wai follow the

Declo Girl Is Wed 
To Eace Horse Owner
BURLET, Jan. 31 — Mrs. JnlU 

Parke, oeclo. annoimces the mar- 
r la n  ot her daughter. Miss Ruby 
Parke, to BOmer Kalensky in Reno, 
Her, on Wednesday. Jaa 8.

Mra; Kalensky lormerly worked 
at the local nursery school. Mr. 
Kalenalty had visited here tor two 
weekf. aiul (oOovliig tbtlr vtdding 
the couple visited Mra. Parke, who 
was then in Santa Bosa. callf.

Mr. Kalensky owns racing stables 
at Baa Mateo and the oouple Is now 
at bom* bi that city.

«  »  «
'DilKCS SVCCESSm. 

..EDSN, Jaa. 31—The dance tlren 
after the basketball game- by the 
U 3 .o r. Zodie waa weU atteoded. 
MUdo waa Mmlihed by the Hawley 
orchestra. lunch Roa aerred by. the 
Udies of the Rebekah lodge. Another 
eaace-wm be iponsored by the L  O. 
O. r. Jan. 38.

Jumps t

Burley Undecided 
On Finishing USO
GUHLF.Y. Jan. 21—6iikt there 

only 20 c»lLst<'d mm tcniulJiliitt 
InciO prisoner ol w»r catnii n 
Diirlry C.'̂ O foinailliec l.i i 

... UlL'd (Vlxnit txpi'iulliiK fiiruirr 
money to remodel the old iw.tn!(lre 
building ns a i;SO clul> room, ac
cording to 1. H. Harris, club dinlr-

Money l.< In a local hank «em 
from natlanal hcoflquartcrs to pn) 
expenses, but If no supply of aol- 
dlttB wH\ be here "ll will bo n i 
of the puUllc's contributions to 
plete ihe work," he sinie.s.

New dance floor, cUcurlc licM, 
better lighting and other expensive 
chftiiKia w(!re already underway 
when the iroop!i left here.

*  *  *  

Episcopal Church to 
See Feast of Lights

Following Epiphany sea.ion, an 
n«»-long tradition of the Eplscopnl 
toUTCh, then •ftiil be held ni 8 p. m. 
Sunday, Joji. 23. In tlic Church of 
tho AMenslon, 7^vln Falls, a "Pcoft 
of Ughtji- senlce.

“Hils seiTlct will be prescnlotl by 
the young people of tho church, and 
a cordial invlcatloii has been extend
ed to nil who would be Interested In 
attending.

¥ ¥ ♦

CARE  OF YO U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

ChUdren siew in helghta and 
weight, tn mind, In skills, tn spans 
of Ume with little rests, sudden 

ahead, most Irregularly but
......... y. Nature sets their time
schedule and there U little we cnn 
do about It, beyond being ready to 
promote and feed tho growth as Its 
time of development appears.

It  won't do a bit of good to sweat 
over the baby's unwllUngntss to 
talk. When his talking span rolls in 
he will liegln and you can help by 
setting him a good speech pattern, 
encouraging him. listening to his ef
forts enthusiastically.

It Is the same with every phase 
ot hU d0ve\optntnt. There U a 
time, short or long, durlnff which his 
ability to learn certain wnys. cer
tain accompllshmenta. Is a  high tide 
and that is the time to do the teach
ing, offer the experience, give the 
help. Once that time puses wlth- 

' experiences and
.. . . -......... -is. it U gone for
good, later the lesson will bo leamcd 
patntuUy If at all, and the skUl wlU 
never be quite as fine. And it Is as 
bad to be too early with the lesson 
as it is to be to 00 late. The time 
must be npe.

AbilUes Ripen Irrcgnlarly
The learning times of two, children

atv.the yean when experience tells 
us that moat of them are Ukely to 
be ready for major developmente like 
walking, talking, getting teeth, read
ing. counting and taking on the 
habits of life the race accepts as 
tiseful. But seme children will be 
ahead very much or behind, without 
detrtmcnt. t^ t lr  abUlUea ripen dll- 
ferently and at different ~  
best ^  mother or teacher cai

• ■ to meet the time ache......
. . .  . forit.Andunder»Undthat 

sometimes waiting Is the beat poj- 
alble thing to do.

IMn'tBeWoRieA 
*XttUe Mary does not talk yet. 

does sheT Too bad. Helen's boy b 
aaylng words clearly now and he Is 
at least two months yoimger. May
be ytni don't give her enough prao- 
Uee. Seems tunny."

When that kind of talk aasalls 
your ear*, keep calm. A far greater- 
power U in charge of UttJe Mary 

when bw  ------------- -

tec for him but It is not your chUd'a 
pattern. Just watch, wait, then help 
wbeo the hour sUttea.

Subject to Draft
In the Xlpt grsdustloo of Its icind 

14 studenu received letters certi
fying that they liave done the rc- 
HulTvd amount ol work to smduate 
from Twin Falls high scliool. A spe-

.. ........... event. Tho 13
boys who graduated had reached 
their 18th birthdays during the lost 
semester and were subject to the 
dmti. Bludcnts gpodunilng were 
Thomas Edward Dean, Thomas 
Warren Driscoll. Robert Harry Dct- 
,wellcr. RlchMd A. Victor. Pr«d 

Po-vi, Keith Edward
StifgemelJ-, Lewis Clifton Brown- 
field. William Zenas Smith. Edmund 

' Jo.«ph Beckwith. Lyle Pear
son. Alvin Wlliinm Jenkln.i, Walter 
John Toolhman, Mi« Mlki Naknto 
, and Miss Dcrelhy EaiV

After the flag salute, led by Miss 
Barbara Price, student body prci>l- 
dent. and the singing of "Amrrlca” 
by the student body, directed by 
MLis Frances Pehfson. John D. 
Flntt. principal, issued a welcome to 
Vhc gucsu,

John Ncshy sang » solo, "wniw- 
Inc Matilda,"

Hnnk Powem, football conch, pre
sented athletle letters to Zcnns 
Smith. Bob Dctwcller aiiil Lyle 
Pearson, he nUo pre.'entcd a sweat
er Irom the Idaho Deportment store 
to I.vie Pearson as the oiit-̂ lnndlDR 
atlili'tc of the year.

Kentuci.'d spenkcc of the proscT!io\ 
BUS till' Hev, Hrrman Rice who 
5i«ko on the Incentives for educu- 
tfoii broiiHhr about by the war nnd 
postwar problems. "Bklucnllon pre
sents the opportunity to equip your
selves for tlie tomorrows," he said.

In the Elks club prognun of 
social events for tho winter sea
son is scheduled an Informal 
dance on Saturday, Jon, 33, 

With Ihe dance committee In 
charsc. dancing will be In the 
Elks bttUroom from 10:30 p. m. to 
I a. m. to the music ot Atton 
Diistlan and his orchestra, 

A<lmi4slon will be by Elks 
membership card only.

"It will require trained mlndf to 
meet the race probtem. the Indus, 
trial chanKes. and the problem of 
lewIlnK the world." Also he pointed 
out the importonco ot education In 
maintaining home Ufe with high

Mr. Platt then prc.sented letters 
to the RtmUatlnB Rtudct'ta. Two ot 
thi-m, Alvin Jenkins and Tlionms 
Driscoll, are already In the senlce 
and tlicir letters will be maile' 
iliem.

Plillllp McMullln sang "With My 
Head In the Clouds.”

Tl\c Msembly c\oMd •bWi "Tlie 
aiar EpaiiRled Bimner."

*  * *

Royal Neighbors nt 
Annual Installation

BUllLE^'. J1U1. ai—Hew olliccrs 
for Hurley Hoyul Nelithbors were 
.ntnlled \VcUne.'<la); evenlnR nt 
honu' of Mrs. Hazel Simmon.?

Mr*. M„y Stout wlU be new 
acle, and otlier officers will bt 1 
Riii'V Bi\iky, vlci'-ori\f.!c, : 
Cieflla Klne, po-it ornclc: .Mrs. . 
mons. clinncelor; Mrs. Lucy Min
ster, refciver; Mrs. Miiry Fiiy, in
ner, srniincl, and Mrs. Abblo Eiiiigh, 
mnnauer.

Mrs, Emigh was instaillng officer.

Joint .Meet for-
Camp Fire Heads

A Joint meeUng of the Cump Ptre 
council and Quordlans' as.iodatlon 
was held Wednesday aflcmoon In 
tlie Idaho Power ourtltorliun when 
Jay nm gave a t̂ illc on "Adult Edu- 
cntlon for Tomorrow's World.”; 
■ bringing out pertinent observations 
ns to the actual edticatlon of the ed
ucated adult.

The council voted lo accept the' 
resignation of Mrs. Nina Brown 
from her pc»<lti<m as Camp Fire'tlt-' 
ecutlve. and accepted Mrs, Omce El- 
dridgo tn fill tlmt ollicc.

Mrs. N, O. Johnion, clialmian of 
Uie Ounrdlans' luvoolatlon, Intro- 
disctd tlie ottlcers m«5 tommiviee 
he;ids of the group.

Mrs. H. H. Soper explained the 
plans or the nnnnoi irriind council 
liri- to be held in March.

.Mr>. Hurry Elcork was elected 
vice-president ot the council.

Plans lor a rammnge sale to be 
held Jan. 39. as a unllM project on 
tho part of ail Camp Fire, and for 
11)1' benefit of local group octlvKlcx, 
were ilKcussĉ l, iis well lui plans for 
l!ie I’lcdtjc » Phme ciunimlKn, ft i 
lloniil Camp Kiro ctfnrt

Mit IJ Q. Hay<.•̂ , pr.-slclcnt 
11)1' loiiiicll. Rave i> brief resume ot 
the hl.Mory of Ciunp Fire In Twin

l-'cillott-liiB Uie 
■iil.i were seivi 
■lal eii:nniltH'c-

ellllK

GRANDMA KNEW

• uet- ltflieve« eiirji eolds' diilrt**. 25a. 
DouUs supply 3Sc Twlaj, s«(, PeoeUti.

JEROME. Jan. 31—R. A. Pomeroy, 
BMpeitottntltnt ot schools at Hunt, 
was Ruest uponltcr at tho luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary club Tuesday.

............../. who waa fonasriy ta .
the Boise school lyttem, gave detail* 
of his work at the relocation center.

Other guesU were two high school 
youths, Grant Foster and Harold 
Kennedy, .

One Millinn Since Movefflher 1st
X  O U  COULD pay no finer tribute 

to the smooth, mellow flavor of Aero 

Club Beer than by your enthusiastic 

acceptance of this truly cfualitv beer. 

For you and other Idahoans have pur

chased more than ong million bottles 

of Aero Club since November 1st. • 

W e  are pleased, naturally—but not 

surprised. For we knew you would ap

preciate Aero Club's extra quality—the

result of using a special combination of 

finer, costlier ingredients, brewed by 

old-world masters with the skill of an 

artist, using the most modem of scien** 

tific equipment.

W e thank you sincerely for your 

endorsement of America’s quality beer, 

and give you our pledge that every bottle 

of Aero Club will live up to the stand* 

ards upon which it is now produced.

let's AH Bad the Attack With War Bonds!
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BURLEY BOBCATS CAN TIE FOR BIG SEVEN CONFERENCE LEAD
ON THE

li- SPORT
fro :

Veteran Coach’s Quint Beats 

Ex-Puj>iJ’s ill Hazeltoii Game

if bnlilf tl

Klmborly, 

rtcUl K"i>U I

....................... Ill It Is just 111
pinycr hns one man to cunril and 
tlint he must do If hr has to follow 
lilm nil over tlie Jlnor.

ConchPn will <1hihii Ui- 
fcnse from brrnkfnat to supper bul 
fccemliiRly they nil rame time 
other innkD use of It. cap 
whi'ii evrrylliliiK else fnlls to 
vlrlnpv Ami thi'V Ic'iir It will'; .. .

ioWs hands, n icy ’ll

cclnlly

ilrlll fi
nbed >:...... ...........

Tlier'f wliii'll t
rryiii

. -.TliLi uncli'nt word 
kiipu- n ensch wlio’d ul 
thiit bP cuiild boUl 1 
within a cprtiilii fcorli

would be tliul much Ini 
Anollirr argument m 

lone >» tbiil you JiL-il c 
hlSh uchtml l<o;i "lay

iiinn nbo, bccnv 
hc-<l have to g 
bull to fcorc. 

Tlic vUlt of r 
hn

i  hi; Wlhl- 
lor iir

Arthur, for sonic time 
tos.ilng in Uio towel 
week bceouie he lin.n a anic wiui 
Uncle Sam on Jan. 2C.

Boam came to Kller l«u years 
BKo ciflfr mnklne line records a  ̂
n coach al Aberdeen, where ho «-,w 
lhre« rear*, and al Hailey, where 
he remained two.

Art rcvcaLi that Salterflelrt. the 
blK center nt Aberdeen who crnit.'d 

■ (juUc a ^cnsatlon when he made 3n 
' j«lnls aRala't ii Pocatello team and 

then followed thLi up with 27 
nBnln.st the Mrons Declo Hornets, 
wns tabbed as a future cnRo great 
when still In the Rnidc.i at nearby 
Grandview. Art didn't gel n chance 
to conch him but he did have a 
couple of hi* brothvra on ht-i tninia 
nt Abenlecn.

Added Height to 
Help Schoolboy to 
Improve Records

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Jan. 21 (/I>l 
—Flyln’ Charley Parker, the blond 
bullet of Texas schoolboy track, 
doesn’t promise Uiat he’ll better nny 
of his marks IhU year, bul vcnturc.i 
that II he docs it will be because of 
added IicIbW.

Charley won’t have to surpass his 
1043 performances much to hniin up 
world records. He nlready Is nation
al scholastic 220-yard klnR with f 
20.0 seconds timing, and he hna raced 
the 100 In DJ.

"ir I better any of my 10J3 rec
ords. 1 would say a lennthened stride 
causcd by added height would be ae- 
countable." Mid tlie "pony express.' 
now In hla finn) senson at Tliomas 
Je((er»on high school.

Parker Is 17 years old. 5 feet 8' 
Inches tall and has gained exactl. 
one pound over last year, weighing 
in at 147.

fV.'

wss-

14^CNTHS , ; ---  fJCSiNSO.N.-

-Tr-PSiV X 
(STr-S 
A\AN----

Csiccyi-P, .  .
(̂ &sJ^JggY

-TPe oi_o
(S

(N S.VC3P»IN. <2CCteC-
v-.'e f< jps  —

Pace-Making Hornets 
W ill Play at Rupert

roiK'h Hnlon HuilKtJ’.s Burluy Robciil.s are the loni; meiu: 
her of the- l!ii>' conference wliicli won’t  l)0 involved irf
a circuit vanic toiiiKlit, but HlninKcly Uicy’ll have n chance 
U) Ko itiio a lie for the circuit'.s IcjKier.ship.

While tho Bobcats arc play- 
iiii..' the Twin 1.........................

CaSieford Cage 
Game Features 
Bond Auction

ijw or boiidh 
iiiLvslnn lirlcr; 
U .ichcdulecl

Boxing Investigation Will Be 
Matlc by California Governor

SACHA.MKNTC), Jan. l il (/!’)— CJovcrnor Warren unnounc- 
<'(i at his iirc.-is fciiifcrcMico Tlitirstiay lie w ith Willkic
Hilcliie, foniHT li^'htweifjli'L iwxinj; cbanipiori, D ial a thor- 

(kIi imvsti^'nti,>tl of the fifrfid'tifr >,'atiu‘ in CaliAictiiii is in 
order to lieterniine whellicr it is couiUicteci as a “rackul” ns 
charKcd by R itchie.

Warren .said lie bad not yet 
received lUlcliicla^R'ijiU'st t< 
be relieved of b ispT cw ul as- 
iiKnnieiil a.s c liio f ii is p ^ o i 
for the Hlate boxing commiS' 
iion’s soiitbeni divi.nion. Tbe 
Kovornor .said ho w ia ted 'to  
study the Uitcbie .statement 
before deciding what* titep.s to 
take. He termed Kitchic "a  
fine boy who always liad tbe 
reputation of bciiiK ii clean 
particiiiant in tho sport '

Pointing out that a.s yet he ha.sn't 
ind nn nppolntment to llie boxing 
■omniL"i5loii. he sold. "I'm noln
ipixiliit n man of niy own on

cl and I will expt-ci him lo look 
. Ihe sltlintlon ImmcdUtcK', Wil

lie nitclile kno«-.i the hoxliiic ki 
from end to end and 11 .soms to .... 
hU views call for 6om« Invi-stlb'iitluti 
Inlo the facts."

An c lock prevented 
him from campetlnR In the national 
AAU last year after he had set dash 
records at the Texas Intcncholastle 
]ea«ue meet. He hopes to make the 

■ AAU, .the Drake relays and other 
major event«'thl5 Kason.
. Charley hasn't lost a dash race Ir 
two years and.has 37 straSgbt vie- 
toiie* to his credit.

Hornsby May Go 
To Vera Cruz

MEXICO crry. j« u  ai —
Rosen Homsbr ts (outb ol the 
border .to dUouu •coatraclM  mao* 

. tscr or tb« Vera Cnn club of the 
. Maxiesn Baieball league but ladl- 
cates Uut b« prefen to remain pUoC 

-.— ofTPt»rwarib-ln 'c««r Uie'TexM

Caldwell Defeats 
Pocatello, 33-25

CALDWELL. Jnn. 21 M W W p’ 
GlcdlilU:* PocatclIo Indlnru wcni 
doim to their second Boise valley 
dtftal here Ust night ul the hand.'? 
of the Caldaell Cougars who paced 
tlip floor for a 33 lo 25 victory.

nie Indlnris’ dellbenilo style i__
fused the Caldwell squad during tho 
flRt half, but Dob Jcn.'en, Cougar 
forward, clicked with three succes
sive lioikcts during the first thrci 
minutes of the third iwrlotl to e.stiib. 
llJh Cttldwcll’s lead durlnR the rc£' 
of the game. Jensen tied with 
Beam. Pocatello ccnter. for high 
scoring honors of the game. Both 
plnyerj tallied 10 polnta.

’The Cougar vlctorj- put Caldwell 
la iccond place, two gatnu behind 
Nampa In the Dig Flvo eonrerence, 
find put Pocatello' in  Uilfd place. 
The Indians clash with Boise Friday 
nldit, whUe the Nampa Bulldogs 
meet CaldweU at Caldwell

Georgia Fined by 
Southern League

LEnNO’TON, Ky.. Jan. 31 (>P>— 
The Southern confcrenca executive 
has lined the University ot Oeorgla 
*500 for Uie alleged um  of five in- 
elltlUe football play<» tut season  ̂
It Ku announced Thursday by Dr. 
W. D. PnuikXurtcr, secretary of the 
conference;

Monies of tbe plaj-en were not

Boosters Win 
4th Straight

KUPERT, Jun. 21 —’Hie nuixrt 
Boosters outlaw ba.sketball team 
Cnlned Its fourth .‘stmluht victory 
of the season tonight by defeatlnE 
Albion here. 87-40.
' Craven, Booster forward, scored 

27 j>oliit.H, while Saylor, ceiucr on 
the team, came up with 10. Amende. 
Albion center, had 15, four more 
than D. Bell, his forward.

The lineups were:
Rupert—Urlguen and Craven, for

wards: Saylor, center: Phillips and 
Itynioa. KuarcLs; Schettler and SpU 
dell, aubstllutca.

Albion—Bowlden and D. Bell, for
wards; Amende, ceaicr; M. Oruwell 
and Carbon, guards; Miller. 6es- 
sloat. L. Ocll. Kurts and B. Oruwell, 
Bubsututcs.

Ace Hj'ino*. manager of the team.
inounccd thnt Rockland would 

play the Boosters at Rupert next 
Monday night. The Booster* 
sceklne other gontes.

Alan Ford Betters 
Two Tank Records

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Jan. 21 (/?>- 
Rusty-haired Alan Ford shattered 
two American swlnsmlng records 
Thursday in a special time trial In 
tho practice pool of Pa>-ne Whitney 
gymnaalum. oanctJoned by the Con
necticut A. A.'U. but. officials said, 
bccause ol a mlsimderstondlng on 
the port of tbe timers, one was nul- 
mied.

f53rd_,Bhave<l seven-tcntIu_,of a 
scMnd frvih the 75-yard frce'tyle 
record of 36.7 held by PeUr Flck. 
New York A. C. by negoUatlng the 
distance in 96 seconds flat. He also 
shaved Pick’s 50-meter freestyle ree- 
ord-of-35Jby-«lx»leBth»-of-»-iee-

Rosfcrsons Win 
BoHliii": Title

n
Tlio no«ur,«>n hiitcl team—il 

stcln.- Abbott, Strlcklim. Goodman 
and Stcwnrt—'Aon the championship 
ot tlie Minor txiwlInK le.iRue. which 
complctwl IL̂  first half play Wcd- 
ni'.'.<lny nlKht nt Ihe Dowladrome, 
Tlie noKcrsons will meet Uie sccond 
half champions .for.ihc_lcajtue tltli

a,non-conference Kame at Bur
ley, the Oakley Hornets will 
be eUKajfiiiK the IHii)ert Pj. 
rales oir the latter’.-? floor in 
a circuit contest,

n ic  HonieU
h four vlct 
lalf Kame Ir

will give tl 
tlie Dobciil .̂ 
lerl Before

victor t the
Plniles ................
bnn oMT Coach Alton Kiilrclillil's 
at;Krr;;atloii. And the PIrale.-i are 
Bhov.liij[ MKii.i ot cincrRUiK from 
tlirlr .<liiiii|i. In Ihrir last Riinie Uicy 
tlefriilocl nic-r In a contcst In which 
the Wll(lc;il.s played their best bus. 
kcHiiill of the season.

illR .Srvpn Kame.i 
to Filer and .Icr-Diihl »

the end of the i 
n ie  Hawleyj. Economy, Eilen 

jihi'd In MTond pliieo a[l<T wli

Sailors and 
Miners Win

KETCHUM. Jan. 21 — ’Oie Sun 
ViUley naval hospital and Triumph 
mine teams were the winners of tlie 
games on a basketball program slag- 

I tlie. high school K>-mnnsium 
Wcdnejday night.

...e sailors defeated Carey’s loan 
team. 55-35, after leading 30-10 at 
the half. WeUer, Sun Valley sub-stl- 
He. scored IB polnU to pace Uie 
layers of botJi teams. Patterson 
nd 15 for Carey.
Points scored by tlie other pinycrs 

follow:
Sun Valley — Gogg 10, Dorr 0, 

Coutla 5. Anderson 4. Spcncer 6. 
Rcevfs 3. Blls 0, Bermcr 0 
Bettis 0.

Corey—Dodge S, Bennett 8, Briggs 
8 and York 8.

The ’Triumph team won from the 
Bellevue town team. 28>19, with 
SwalnstoD showing the scoring way 
with 13. Patterson-had six-to top 
Bellevue.

Points scored by other players: 
‘Triumph—Oorrlnge 9, MnrUndale 

11. Early 0 and Anderson 3.
Bellevue—O. Scott 4. Buliler S. 

BrownUig 3. Clark a. L. Scolt 3. All- 
red 3 and Cenanissa 3. ^

'The Sun Valley salloni will use 
the Kelchum gj-mnaslum rcgularlj' 
for their games.

oad whm.be.waa. clocked-by two 
timers in 352 but a mlsundenland- 

ly two timers and tho failure of
...... hlrd watch causcd the mark to
b« nullified.

nEAD TrMES-NBWS'WXN’f  ADS.

le ivni 01 
s, v,-|io o las , confer.

Rickey Fights 

Poi-“e b
NEW YORK. Jan. 50 W  — B) 

Rickey, a man of many words, left 
a lot of tilings un-'nld at a preu con- 
fcrcnce lodny but he abo said 
enough lo convince a gro 
porters tJiat lie la ready l

fight for "chain store” baseball If 
It bccomes necc.i.<iio’.

After giving off n few pi 
.porks when he said that Baseball 
3omml.«loncr K. M. Landis is no 
Interested In Uie extension of b.w- 
ball, Rickey kept tlie Ilreworka under 
cover loflay aWlc lie dlKus.ied 
shortage of good linll jilayers 
the illfllculty ol KctUnc their

revived when

riiilly broiiRht i

leiil I I replied. 8uppo.sc

Iliilley al Slices! 
Wenilell al tll. i

M\irtaUKli al C: 

.si'OiiTs u'ltrrt:

slinuld like to limit the dl.scu 
of the paa-u.ir pliinnliiK con 

mlttee to the re-̂ illKiiment of tl 
"iiKiiw. ll\t about ■ ft-t
-hale; tfie existence of lenguer, ui 
er a belter selup Uian Uiey ha' 

had before. 1 uouUI say there l,i 
concentration of opponents of the 
' imi system on the commlllee."

Rickey said he had ju.st two slate* 
mcnta lo mnke on that subject: 
"One. the farm system Is not al- 
logcthcr a result of effort on the 
iiart of higher classification clubs 

re.sulted partly from the need!- 
of clubs In the lower cla.sses. Two, 
llie rehabllllatloii of the minors doi'

cxLst or not exist. Tliey cm 
only bccmise they're proiwrl 

iced. Jiidttfl Brnmliain 'W. C 
ihnm. pre.qdcnt o( the Natloiui 
lalloni Is IIS good n .source n

iianelng can be done hv locn 
al In liicxpereiiced hiinds." 
imhnni recenlly issued ii .siiiic

By Jlsisry B.M!Tn 
Kingpin of the Tenpins 

Straight ball Is the easiest to 
throw and control, it b recom
mended for beginners. Many wh( 
roll Infrequently laror II.

It Is rolled with the lluimb point
ing directly at tlie sirlke pocket 
or sjjare. Is relen.">ed wUhout aiij 

- ' - being Imparted by

Slralfhl bill

right comer of Ihe runway with Ihe 
bail taking a straight course U ' 
one-lhree iiockel.

- St re-sulU ure obtained when 
hit Is fairly high on the head

NtXT The eucve

HOPP}-: IVIN.S AGAIN
DE-niorr. J.m. :v i,n -  wiiiie 

Hopiw. world's Ihree-cushlon _ ,
■ implrin, ciiine Ironi behind 

to (trfent Welker Cochran, 
niioii. la Ihe clglitii

of 1 r Dctro 1. 50 I
.. Cochran 

bh«k-hls flnt victon' 
miil.-h came lo Detroit—by 
: 52 to SO In SI Inning*.

Vines 7 Under h 
Course’sTai^

8AN OABRIEU Calif, Jan. 3t (/P)
—Eltsworih Vmes. former tennis 
champion, literally took the San 
Oabriel Country club course to 
pieces yesterday by registering a 64, 
seven under far. to lead Uia gro.i« 
scorers In a pro-amateur best bnU 
tournament.

Vlne.i’ local partner. Watson Hol
lis. a.«lstcd him on three hole* to 
give them a bc.st ball 61.

Other pro score.n — Hiury Cooper. 
Minneapolis, 38-35—73; Bammy 
Byrel. Detroit. 31-32-60; McDonald 
Smith. Los Angelca, 3S-35—73; Bar
ney Clark, Denver. 36-26-72; Ucut.
J. E. Stnpp. Loi Angeles, 34-SS-69.

NELSON TO COMnrTE

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan, 21 m  
■ Sixteen well-known profc.s.sionnl.s, 
hicludlng Byron Nelson, former na
tional oi>cn champion, and Harold 
iJugi McSpaden. winner of the Los 
Angeles open, have announced plnni 
lo compete In the Texas open her* 
t'cb. 10 lo 13.

Sam Ooldfarb, president of th* 
Sun Antonio Oolfers as,soclallon. 
.said EtS Dudley, pre.sfdent of the 
POA, Informed him these players 
had promUed to compete here and 
that other entries from the Held 
thnt completed the Ban ProncUco 
open Monday also were possible.

Nelson, who won the San Prnncls- 
) event, was “Texas open champion 

In 1D40.

ERNIE WUITE INDUCTED
FORT. JACKSON. S. C, Jan. 21 

OT -  Emlc While. St. Louis Card- 
liial pllcher and Norman Brown,' 
pltclier for the Plillodclphla As, 
passed physical exnmlnatfnns and 

Inducted by the nrnied services 
yesterdny.

SAFETY GLASS 
I ItepUeemenU fo r  any 

make ear or Irtick. 
Reasonable.

B EN TON ’S
Glass £  itaxliator Hhop 

I £29 2nd East Ph. 483-W

IHiy KKI-EM JDUINff
m  lu iiu m b s ARE m  backbone oF^

'u m H  re «Teut amium" on to w  rAvetm n. t . c  sf*noH iv u t  m tm m t i .r . 'j i .  »
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^HereY :̂mfkr~at~ Ĵefvme PlanflDehydraMng~Spuds for Armed Forc^

Grange Gleanings
By J. R. CRAWFORD

The «

HOLLISTER 
•HoUlsttr OrtinBc reports wi w  

tm good turnout lor their lust meet
ing with *11 ttt« new otffcccs bclns 
pnacnt. Mrs. Betty KunXel Boberu 
ww rdtutatod. The building com- 
routes reported Umt the nev piirt 

I for the «tore had nrrJvcd. Some dLi- 
ratslon 'was entered into conccralnf' 

. mcnt ot the building, 
e county tMr cunc again' 

for dbeuMlon wid the Grango went 
on record in fovor of hnvUig the 
fUr. A report of the PomoQa Orange 
meeting ww read by Moater Smo 
yarrw. The results oT tJio miinber* 
ihlp contest wm read. An aueUoa 
«{ cxceu In pca&t£slon'

- ol the fvmert to promote Uio sale 
§.of war bonds waa sugecstcd. Tha: 

new paMwont w u given out to the 
patrons.

Th« lecturer. Betty Pwloor, pre- 
•ented the following program: Op' 
enlns »^'8. "OoiJ Dlws ATneticft;'* 
reading, “Vlgrettc." Ruth Kunkel; 
duet (featuring Mcnethtne t-bout 
cach officer), Buth Farrar u d  
Bertie Schnltker; explanation of the 
fourth war Joan drive, Mrs. Polil* 
roan; short play, ‘Trl*l by Juo’," la 
reminder to buy war bonds) with the 
following cost: Oscar Peterson, 
Alye« Roes, Helea Con«.k. Mlldnd' 
Nelson, Eflle Irrln, T. B. Irvin. WU. 
n«m Lantlng u id  Dais Kunkel.

■Xtia new offlsers of KoUUter 
Orange are; Matter, Elmo Farrtir 
(reelected); otcfseer, WUUom Lant- 
tag: Jecturer. Betty Pwtoor; etew- 
«rd. Lyle Schivltkcr; chaplAln. Mtry 
Pohlman (reelected); g*t«keeper, 
Wairen Stroud; »e««tary, Mildred 
Kelson: treasurer, JesU Kunkel (re- 
elected); assistant »t«wMd, Paul 
Kunkel: Ceres. Dorothy Stroud; 
Flora, Helen Corak: Fomona, Ruth 
Parrai; iady assistant atcward, 
Bertie Schnltker; execuUv« commit
tee, Qu; Peters, T. B, Irvin s.nd J. 
X  Pohlman. _____

•  KlMBBBtT
Kimberly Orango met with all of. 

Been except two being preacnL The 
OtuiitBM proBram, which w u in 
charte et Un. KomtUi Hendricks, 
Ur. and Mrs. Tom NaU and Mr. Roy 
I>iirk, was as follows: Contest.be. 
4ween lour men and four women 
wllb the men beln* the wlnnen; 
Muter SgL.' Hanld Boost«nd, the 
army air corps, talk on his expe* 
Tleni^ la Canada. Oreenland, Ice
land.-EagUnd,-nortli Africa-attd 
SlcUy, reading by Mra. J . M. Pletce, 

^-Ohrfatma* of Lon* Ago;" «<tlo. "Tlj# 
Hotf Cl(y,' by Ben Jawen. aeeom- 
puiied by JeweU jonea. A beautiful
ly deoonted Chrtstaias tree was on 
tha stAge, ft donation by Uie O. H. 
Dahlqnlst family. Vlalton were Mr. 

-aad-Mi*rRab«t-piBt o: UUh and 
Muter 8gb and Mr*. Hanid Hon- 
a&Md. Refitehmenta «ei« KTred by 
Mr. and Mra. James Beat, Mr. tnd.

Mra. 'Wilbw Louoks and Mts. H. P. 
Butcher.

At the January meeting all ot- 
flcem except Iitq wore present. The 
r«alcnaUan of HlUary Butchu as 
Ccrw «M accepted Bnd Mr*. B«n 
Jaasen wiu appointed to fill her 
stntlon. Mrs. Jntuen wns liuiillcd 
by Roy Durk. Tlic Ortuige loted 
agalnJt a fair in 1W4.

Plmanv Valley nnd Hitiien 
Oranges with Kimberly os huti In- 
Rtrttled oHictta In Ui*> Kimbtily 
Ornnie haU WUi Roy I>urk InstaU- 
ln«.

•nie lecluiw opened her program 
with the group alnglnff “Idaho.” 
Prnytr was by Brother Stanley TYtf- 
en. Musle wu by a mole quartet, 
Kctuvclh KtJVdtlcks. m d  TrtmWe, 
Rndford Walker and l^ m  Null, ae- 
compnnled at the piano by Pat Day. 
Mtss riorence schulu Introduced 
Miss Mildred Haberly, who UUted 
on food conMrvatlon. Roll call was 
answered wllh “A New Yenr’i  Rcio- 
imton I  BMlVy Intend to Keep."

Chill was served by the Boy Duxk, 
Frank Stewact and. Ucnry D%hl> 
qubt fanilUcs. Next meeting will be 
on Jnn, and will be an open me«l- 
Ing Wllh Sinclair and Ethyl su 
companies showing pleturca. aeo'- 
one i» Invited. The etarUDg time Is 
8 p.m.

DEEP CRECK
Deep Crctlt Orango took time out 

for the Installing of tho new of- 
flceia at lu meeung. Brother B. A. 
McXKmnell wu the imtalllng '

Brother D ^ w  who U recoTerioi 
from the flu. Mr. and Mrs. Ra; 
0>them. Ur. and Mrs. Bea Johnson 
and Mr. and Ml*. Lud Dirklo wer» 
given the tirtt degrees. Tho county 
fair altuaUoo wu brought up for 
dlKUuVon but the members declAM 
they were neutral on thn affair. 
Chicken salad, .walera and cotlt« 
were urved by Un. McR«e, TiUey 
and Damw.

CASTUrrOBD 
CasUelord alto got arouitd to In. 

ataUlng the dbw offioen. All of- 
tloeit were pR»e&t m tp l  oaa. tn> 
stallatlon was to have been with 
Falrtlew a week earUet but *0 many 
had the nu at that time that only 
the master was InsUUed then. Ray 
.^lh,.WeD(iell..»as .un l»t*Utng 
officer, ably asabted by l«wre»ce 
m . m %  BUhop and I t n , lUr- 
m ood.^ter. A dltcuaalon w u  en
tered liw  rtgardU^ th« m«at n-

ac«CMU «uu UUUC9 Oi UIO U>

No. fr—All of this Dliiiii’s i)icxlucl 
Is purclmsetl by ihc Roveriiiiipiit for 
ovmeos i>hlpmeiii. and this depart
ment I* RH lllu-itruUon o{ ll\e papt» 
shoringe. Seventeen poiimlii or spu(l5 
Eo Into B cB«ll)Oi»rd box which Ls 
taped Olid sealed. Around this k<X’.< 
on envflopn made of metiil foil und 
seven aheots ol paper, bound to* 
aether with wax nnd juplinlt prep
arations. This l& htnt sealed, and 
makes the carton waterproof. Tlii.i 
la then placed In nnoUier canibourd 
box, and two of these boxes nrc 
placed In a wooden box wiiich I5 
nailed and balNtled. Finn! packagc 
of 34 pound* net is equivalent t 
more than 34t> jxninds ot spudn 1

Officer to Leave
FILER. Jnn, 21—First Ucul, E. L. 

White. Jr„ will Ro to Fort Bibs. T«.. 
• Monday nfitr a nhort visit wlili lil.s 

fattier, the Rev. E. U  While. Ke

ha* been antl-nlrcrali Instructor 
Ciimp Unvls, N. C. lll\ rank •» 
erroneously listed n.s second lleu- 
Icnntit tci v<st«r<tny‘6 Tlmc»-NcwB.

READ TIMBS-NE\V8 WANT ADS-

AUCTION SALE
I w ill sell a l public auction nl t^ty Ctirm the followlnR Hcma. The 
location ia a t the junction of Hishwny No.*‘J3 and 30 or one mile 
west of Curry sidlnK.

MONDAY, Jan. 24 at 12:30 

* MACHINERY *
Jenklna hay sUcker, 3 buck 

rakes.
Superior 10-hoIe grain drill.
Two-way IB-ln. Oliver plow 

(hoTM drawn).
Two-way 14-ln. MoU&e plow 

(horse drawn).
Six foot Champion binder.
John Deere S-foot mower.
McCormick 5-f«A mower.
MeOormlck lO-ft. dump pUce.
Mcilse i-tetk wood barrow.
Plank no*t.
Self cycloa* wecder.
MoUne be«t and bean eulU- 

Tator, double bar.

MoUne beet and bean culU- 
vator. Blnglo bar.

Mollno spud cultivator. 
i-Tow bean cutter.
Spring tooth corn and spud 

eultlTatoT.
Two-sec. sprlns tooth hanxjw. 
AsplnwaU single row potato 

planter.
Fanning mill.
Wheelbarrow gross seeder. 
3>horse Oallon-ay itAtlonary 

engine.
CulUpackcr.

nure spreader.

''S-‘

HORSES
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1400. 

Grey horse, nmooth mouth, w t 1600. 
Groy horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1600. 

Grey horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1700.

S',; Wtigon wlUi CaUtomla

WngTO •bbx wllh » toj> bose* 
(good).

John Deere beet pwlltr. 
Seven foot single disc harrow. 
Daln side nke.
Weeder or tickler.
Slide corrlgstor.
Some woven wire.
3 hot bed aa«h« m  U. 
Martin ditcher.
Chlck brooder..
250*egg Incubator,

MODEL T 

FORD SEDAN

3  Sets Work Harness 

Several Good Work Collars

^ERMS; CASIt:

Mr .̂ P i  E .  Bauer, Owner
W. J. Hollenbeck^ Auctianeer. ' M ri Hollenbeck, Clerk.

BARGAINS
In ladles', meiiV rhllilrcira

CLOTHING
Choaw good reconditioned, 
carctHlW <liy ticniicd npparel 
nl beltcr-tliBii-bnrKtln prlcesl 
Save on pce-wat, high qual
ity clothing! 

ntCltKRDSUN’R

D E N V E R  T ra d in g  P O ST
BACK Of 1. n. 8T011E

Mr. and Mr.v J. E. Venth and
•p llvliiR at the Spielberg ranch. 

Mrii Maurice Qilerry entertnlned 
nt dinner for Mra. M. Laragon, Ha-

ATTENTION...
POTATO
GROWERS

. ace Rl«ay& In the mnrket. 
Call ua for top prices before 
you tell.

MACK BRIGHT
and JEKRY HANSEN
Bnyeis for II. U. ZlmroerU 

 ̂ Phone 714
Klfht. Uani'B Nllkt, pritkt
rh«n> Pham KIUI

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 24

Mrs. P. F. Bauer 
Advertisement, Jan . 21

JANUARY 25
R. L. Shearer & E . W . Licrman 

AdvcrliBcmcnV Jan . 21

JANUARY 26
Frank Holman Ranch 

Advertiaumenl, Jan . 23

JANUARY 27
Leland Hoshaw 

Advertisement, Jan . 24

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sale 
W atch for AdvertJaement

FEBRUARY 15
J . L. Dallas 

Advertiiiement, Feb. 12 

ATTENTION FARMERS
a la Um tboitif* e

P U B L I C

S A L E ! !

LOCATION

This sate w ill be 
h e ld  on the R, 
lu Shearer place, 
2 miles niest o f 
Filer, 1 %  miles 
south.

TUESDAY, JAW> 2S
SALE W ILL  START 12 NOON

25 HEAD 
DAIRY CATTLE

P u tr id  Ouemsey, & 
yrs, freshen Apr. W. 

Purtbrtd Quem«y, 3 
yrs., freshen Apr. J3. 

Ptirebred Qiienuey, S 
yrs. (reahen Apr. 7.

Ouerme/ cow. 1- yrs-. 
— to-freahen-Uardi-9.- 
Otiermey cow, 7 yr<, 

to freehen Feb. is.

Ouemsey cow. e yrs- 
to trtahen Feb. IS. 

Quermey eow. 5 yra, 
to tre«hen Apr. 3. 

□uenuey eow, 4 yr«„ 
to freshen July 34. 

Gucmaey cow, 7 yt*, 
to freshen March IS.

Jersey cow. 8 yrs, was 
freah Dec. 16. 

Guernsey heifer. 3 yn.
to freshen woa 

Quem«ey_cow^8 yrs.. to 
—  Ireaheti Aug. 6.
Also 8 head of sboeker 

o»tUe.

MACHINERY
Bpreader. Black Hawk: Ucoonalekt 
DeertBg 7 ft, double disc; two S- 
secUon wood turrow; new D. iL  
bean planter; bean culClTatar; t-ft. 
icower; 4>to« bcaa cu l̂cr; a>Krw 
beim cuCter: two a.way OUm 
plows; walking plow; «wi*»tes; 
BOTH drawn epud ctUUnttrj wnjoa 
«nd rack; d«ht 10*csl. mlDc eun: 
I extra wason sear; 9*«bt<l trailer; 
McO.D. 6-ft. Oil bath mower; S- 
bottom plow: Mca-D. aptrt

OTHER CATTLE
8 ycarllnj; helfen. 1 bull, I  eaim

R. L. SHEARER, E.
■ _0 W N B R 8 - ^ . 

COL, E. 0. WALTER, AucUonec^ FIDEUTY BANK, I
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CLASSIFIED A ^E R T IS IN G
" 1

Phone'
38

WANT AT) T?ATES

' ! r . i s = r 7 r ! S K . r t & 1 S
IB •ni on* tUMlfW td. 

DEADLmta.^of CU«1^

Bundkf. * P. B. SillinlM

. .T 'V i r .  ".k m : 
s r - a A

SPEC IAL  NOTICES
L~S~P00l .«P»« »»"* '■

PERSONALS
ai’T̂ iJBEIl ror«ltfrt Ij*l. li.r '

~CmKm'EL\LTO».S~

nti. T«lTOhqo«
U E A U tY  SH O PS_____

Vr.nM A _ i,7 “” 

"  ‘ lOvST AND L'OUNl )

*'itu!k *Til.''"e*‘a.‘T»‘ii"y’-iTi.
LOST."wi;in«,l.y- urp IMSO U-

S oM r

Wwmn 0
■tiintKTti

W»r«n rii»r.

H- SITUATIONS W A N T K ir

HELP W A N T EI^-FE fllA EE

JNV«lClKf. »r 5V..V c

ot tW.Jlj Ui#

,1 ^ ,1,1 U. ~

WANVHUl Tw» ftr Ihr^ •

s F ” '
Arpij- i» p«-.<

PART TIM E 

OJrl wnntM for port lime work lii 

home . . .  preferably nftcmoons. 

Plcwe cnJl 1202W.

H ELl’ W ANTED— MAl^l
l7Tnj0ViN(i-.n,i trcr.. <ur -ô d

MAIIKIKP man, It-

JIAimifcU ..r .U,|.lr o..ntJr K.-i.ctal lam

miTv.' M.'r’r”  |.T."lln.'’'Ti'.'
11 AKllltO ma»,

UAmilEI) *|AN. loud irrlt
' * «

BOYS W ANTED

{ot after whoo\ work ever? dns 
exccpt enturdny, BCllinR pnpcrs 
on don-ntoirn stfcct<, Apply at 
tho

■miES-NEWS OFFICE

ilE L l ' W A N T ED -:-  

HIALE & FEM ALE

WANTED NOW!

In prnKlns pr»f̂ rrp«t, but not nffw 
4«T cl*»alti» •rork. ABffll

WANTED! 
Registered Pharmacists

EiMlImt MportoflillM for

£ ;  ViS:
> TLMWbtr e( tiMdr tMlUsM eptn
Uub kBd liliho. Will p*y tnofloi 
nimiac* (or rl(ht nrn. All appll- 
nnu rcvinSlmi of m* or wx «lll b* 
rtftfaltr e«niM«i^ Wrll». wlr. or

UUStN'EgS'OFPORTUNlTiES

AUTO COOBT ron SALE 
Kxr T«ln Pilli. oiT lllghomr l». 

T»I« cthliu Itwludinf hainr. imtll 
•terr, (u  •utloo. Dor lloni* ran 
h. 0b»TMd. G«4 moatr mWn. I«M« 
etih. MUnr* ICTBrt. C«nt»rt—

E. B. BOtmt

h'UHNlSHED A r t s :
Cl.t:AN .»<»i»lly‘ roul»p.4 (urnl.b .̂ .. 

lof fttllUlM. No ohildmi. Cill n  lit

sis.:-s.

W A N T ED — RENT. LEASE
WA'HTtl) u  r,„t orT

M ONEY TO LOAN

SERV ICE  LOAN CO.

:» SWhon» N, rh. I

SERVICE LOAN
COMPANY

ID A H O  FINANCE CO.

I U3AN SEBVICE FOB CVCaYONE
fou nnrro- Voo P«r-

; b r 'o - s r « x ' ' " i3 u .v

Pio la.

C H IC  IIIATT , Mgr.
1 6lK»bon« St. a. PboM »<

\V. C, Robinson

rUBNITUKE
•  AUTOUOOILES

•  DMBt CO 
id oUitr p«r»)iiii ptop«rt7- O^i 
ln< undtr tdibo fluu SnaU t

SASOV.R.lilCKVOttn

H EN SON  AND B AKER

“F A IW IS  AND ACUEAGES
KAIIM nf.r T~(n t.iK rrlrc.rror <iukl

II IlKNT: II..UIP iTiil i

i;} ^
l-itr ImPruxinrttU. Sm ]. II. Usi 
nuM lUtrr BatTT. T l̂n >'«11 
UK3, four mom hour, ilrrp «tl 
liir* irivm, rtntnl baitmtn
puihufMlnri. (rull. Wrrlra. ij ml

. Tr'" »» J'*-'* '«

80 ACRES. BxcDllcnt Mil Mid lo- 
cnMon. Close In. No Improve* 
men's.

SW IM  IN V EST JIEN T  CO.

FOR RENT or SALE

227 ACRES

ftlfa ana puiur* tvlubir for puU* 
toM. Uam', S<i7>, 7g ton bar capu> 
ilri mtthliu ahrJ. rrllar. loo tn- 
•n*. Im)ij»««. wood lot ulnilhrcaka, 
- ««U.̂

...............
rigbt. R*ni«r miut

1 8 ^4  HmU-Wtwi

rlfirh—

J ^ i K S

FARM S ANU-ACREAGES-

FARM IMPLEMENTS

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FEED
ig TONS h*>. 1 i-i mu'* »*•! ttVii'IflTb̂ nV.

%,rrV :

-\v:^\.NTEn-TO-BmL-

Chancy Uaed Cur 
Exchnngo

Avc. Konh l*l>.

TOP CASH PRICES

PAIP FOn LATE MODEL 
DSED CAR3 AND TRUCKa 

Bee ua befort you tea 

Magel Auto Company

MISC. FOR SALE

'".■-Ki.ni/omj.* '
w™t ot »..Uth I--k.

KirVF. l.rv.' Uoib

ril.M-Toll MUkh, IWO -h«l .Cf.l-t. T.o

' W ] 3 s “

) T»ii’i.K;

nn^Tifrf:

OM.F. -nES-FENCL- POSTS 

\Vi>orteii piiCltliiR iMXt:. 

a-lXDVE KINDLINQ, by UlC HiCk 

lUiy cp-Ulc pullcS'R til'd 'rllis

W IL L IA M S  TRACTOR CO.

lIS

COWS FOR SALE

BARY CHICKS

51

SwifL'.s Baby Chicks

llive •r^lal liil» ar.jlaliJr Janinry II

s w if t " T c o m p a n y

g o o d  t h in g s  t o  EAT
il-l-Lia anil rarrou. OocriMn.

r w i

n«llum (Iw, tom) rub- 
1, T«ln Klin. '

ui«kr«,'“ ’ti»'i»!
XRy .TallabiTuMd uTetatm— j ;;- 

--tWn«rT. I’hoti. • ««, • OoiXIb 
11 ulf ImmHlaUIr to look a

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAt

DIRECTORY
ludlo aoil tlKirlcal rtwlrlBc. Ilrax Ap« 
plUao, Raoatr. »ta Hate Be. Ph. O l .

•  BICYCLE SALES tt SSnVlCE

* UlMBOGttAPHlNG

•  PLUMBING and HEATING

> TYPSWHlTEnS 
. ktl«. miali iBd Mrrle^^Bt 'K. ab

GATES M ACHIN E  SHOP

F U RN IT U RE , APPLIANCES

.^Ill.V— -■racMun.. «,mpl.<, alta,!,.

'•*'0- iilatfofm nTV.*r, o'lhrr roctlnt

Jrr.ilojial rhalr. i!7-0. iitle prleo- 

nonsiBR KURMTUKF. STORE

.8a,̂ «̂ T«BT OMfhini
E X P E R T  SERVICE

..■I AM.
MATli

SINGER SEWINO MCH. CO,

R A D IO  AND MUSIC

Ct.AlirNl.T. «llh r»r. »*0l biiUiT rm<

WE DtfY. SELL •"■I flEPAltt 
UAND IhSTUl/MENTS. 

OUUAS.WASLKES UUSIO STQOB

A U T OS FOR  SALE

...

... ...  .... I.rrr, WcL- (iSi
Mr-mion. Ci»lr» aaltifarlory dallr uae. 
CarVr’i ynJrpcnJrtit >Utktt-.

MW ccn utocDOklk loaoa and IIUDctSb

ltS> TONTIAC n>o|v». paint Job. .

nuKllIioa. Will ti»d« ft U-~‘ —  

"  _______

SPECIALS!
.*» ClltVROLCT 4 15°^ BEDAN 

■ WIKiK OKU/XB _4 DOOn SF.PAI

CooJ mxhoiilcal «

M AGEL AUTO CO.

TRUCKS a n d  TRA ILERS

r :% :- y \ A z :

AUTO SJ^RV ICEund PAR'l’S
am ir

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

SUJIIMONS 
In tlic Oblrlct Court of Uie Elev- 

cnlli Judicial DUlrlct of the Slntc 
of Idalio, In and for Twin Fslb 
County.
Mlmilc LurtwlB.

PiBlnun

LtKlwiB,
Delciulnnl.

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
ORELTINOS 10 Loyd Ludwig, llic 
above Tiamed rictcniinnt-

Voii ure hcri-by iiullfled tliat n 
cO!ii|)lalnt hni> bocu (lied uRnln.-;! 
you In llip District Court nt th« 
eiovciiUi Judicial Dl.^trlct <>I the 
Stall' of Miilio, In mill for Twin 
l=̂ ilb. Coiiniy l>y tlic nbovo iiiiuiKl 
pliiimill, nnrt you nrc hereby <li- 
rcclfil 10 apDcur and pleu<! to the 
eatd cdiiipluint within twenty duya 
of thf (̂■rvlcc of this .summana; mul 
juii nrc lunhcr notlllixl Unit unlcw 
you iu *I>pi.'iir and plcnd to mid 
i-oinj>laliit nlilili) the time tiercln 
,s|>cclll(.cl, lli>' plalnllll will tukc
JmlKnicnt ii«»ln.'-l yim iui priiyi'il. In
,M«ld complaint, 'i'lils *ull la to dl- 
vDrre yu» bceaû e of clcscrtlun, 

Wllne.w iny hand and the soul ol 
me DUirlct Court. thLi 19th <Iiiy of 
Junuary, 1044.

C A. DULLES. 
I8EAL> Clerk.
\V. L. DUNN,

Attorney for Plnltillff. 
nf.ilflmc nt TM'ln Falb, Iclulio. 

I»nblWi Jnn, 21, 28. Feb. 4, 11. le, 
1941.

NOTICE
in the Prolmle Court of Tn'lii Falls 

Coumy, SUile of Iduiio.
Ill llif Mntler of ilic Est.itc ol 

OrorKO M. Slllng, Uwcnscd. 
NOTICE IS HERECy GIVEN. 

Tl\ia Mamie U BlWng ha» llleU In 
the above entitled Court it petition 
jettlnK forth thnt OeorRc M. ailing 
died Intestate February 8, 1841; Uuil 
he was n re.sldent of Klmberlj’. 
County ot Twin Fall', St;iU‘ of Ida- 
ho. at,the time of IiI.h death: that 
lie vra.̂  tlic owner ol iin iiiHllvided 
one halt lntere.it in real cstnlt ... 
uaic In iVln Falls County, State 
of Idaho, described cu>i foUoiM; Tl« 
North Half of the Nonlieast quar
ter of tho NorUieaat Quarter of the 
Nortlieoit Quarter ot Section Nine. 
Township Ten South ot RniiRc Sev
enteen. E. B. M,: tlmt the petltloiin 
MamlD L. Slllnc was the owner o. 
nn tuidlvlded one halt Itiictcsi' in 
*iild property and wa.? the only su 
rtvlng heir of the eiild Georne : 
Blllng deceaeed: and praying th... 
B rtccree be entered herein deter
mining the time of Uic death of the 
decedent, determining tiio heirs of 
the said deceas«S. the deerte ot Win. 
ahlp and the right of descent of tlio 
Interest In the real property belong- 
Ing lo said deceased; that Appraisers 
he iippolnted to appraise Uie Interest 
of decedent and for on order fixing 
the amount of the transfer tax.

NOTICE 18 FURTHEU OlVEH, 
That Thursday, tJio 17th dny of 
February, 1844. at ten o'clock la the 
forenoon of sold day In tho coiurt 
room of this court in the Court 
House In the City and County of 
Twin Fall), etotc of Idaho, has been 
flxttS as Vnt time ond place tor 
hearing said petition, «'heii and 
where any pereon Interested may 
appear end show enuse. If any he 
hai, why «ald peUUon should not be 
grnnted.

Dated this 13th day of January. 
1944.

■ 0. A. BAILEY. 
Probate Judge and ex-otflclal CJerk. 
(SEAL)
F. C. SHENEDEROER,

Atlomey for petitioner,
RMldcnce: Twin Falls.

Publish: Jan. 14. 21. 38. 1044.

Real Estate Transfers
Infdrmatton Fnmbbed by 

Twin Fall* Title knd 
Abflm i Conipks?

JAN. 17
DMd; S. M. Dosseil to Oraw 

Cogglw, »5,000, pt NWmv 28 10 16.
Deed: Federal I,ond'Bank to J. M 

Pierce NHNE 30 13 17 31. (1.
Deed; Ado A. Hunter to P. Hoi. 

man. $3,ioa. Lot 8, BUc 30. Tvla 
Polls.

De«J: T*ln Palls County lo VI. 3. 
Stomple. 120, Lot 31, Bllc 85. Buhl.

l«ase: 0. B. Lindsey to Associated 
Seed GrQ«en SEK\V. E>i6W 30;
liENW 3t 9 17. ...............  -

Deed: C. B. Lindsey to Associated 
Seed Orower*. 8ENW. EWSW 50; 
NENW SI 9 .« , IWSJ5.

Deed; 0 .8 to R. R. Jennings, 
ll.m.43. Lot O in 14HSESE 30 10 17.

Deed-. OfiA. to N. E. SUvey, » ,  
476.18, Lot D In NSESB 20 10 17.
• J»ed: to.A. R-.Bcheurer,
I8MXI3, Lot B in N'iSESB 30 10 17.

Markets and Finance

yMGGlSH-

M a rk e ts  a t  a  G lance

>t«adr: lonf ir«d«r« U>ufiht.
. r.iri lata Mlllnt dl>clo.rd lâ k

NEW YOnK, Jon. 31 t/Pf-nolls 
and ipectaltlcs continued to tunihh 
such rLilng power asfppeored In to
day’s (>tock market.

Prices and ncUvlty picked up gen- 
ally ofler a quiet and mixed oi>en- 

Ing. SKela were late In getting a 
and never made much head. 
While there were several w1d« 

jers. gains at the best ran lo a 
point or so, Tlte.ie rcte trimmed 

lany easc.i near the close ond 
mltnu xlgns were plentiful for lead- 

Transfers were around 800.000 
shares,

Ahend the greater part of the 
proceedings were Swift and Co., 

atxd Ttlfoed, Santa Pe, &auU\- 
Pnclflc, K. y. Central. Coty. 

Western Union "A," General Elec 
trie, tntematloual Harvester. United 
Aircraft and WooIwortJi. StrflgglerB 
included afiilestlnghouse. Anaconda. 
Douglas An-aft. DuPont. Esstmor 
Kodak, Sear* Roebuck and Joha*' 
Afanvllie.

Bonds were steady.

New York 
Stocks

II Slerl ,Bclhlchei 
noelug Aalrcriifl 
liiirrouKh.i Atlcllng Mnehli:
Cnlumpt A: Jli'cla.......
Cirro rtP Pasoo
Chesnpcftkc <t Ohio.........
Chryjlcr Oirii.
Continental copper

Oil l>liiwnre
Corn Pri)durl« ..............
CiirtlM Wright ...............
l>ii Punt ................
Enslmiui Kolak .
Ftre.tone lire & Rubber,

I .MolnrOenei..
Goodrich .............
Goodyenr RubUer .................
Idoho power .........................
tnlorniillrinni l!arvr.i|>T 
Internatlonnl Nlcket CanatlR . 
Inleniiitliinn! TrI, A Tol
K.'nneci.tt Copper ..............
Krp.sRc SS . .................
1-nmbert .............
LlKSCtt & Myw D ................
Loews....................................
Montgomery' ward ................
NoAh Kelvlniiuir ................. .
NoUonal Bl«uit ...................
National Dairy............. ........
Notional Cash ........... ..........
Now York Central .................
North American Aviation.......
HoctU Atutticft .....................
Northern Pacific ...................
Pnckard ..........................
Penney .................................
Pennsylvania B. R........ .........
Pullman ..............................
Pure Oil ..............................
RCA ..
RKO
Republic Steel.......................
Roynolds Tiibaeeo B ............. .
Scar.i Roebuck ......................
Shell ...
Socony Vjicuum —... ....... :___
Simmons Co. ..... ............. .
Southern Pacific .................
Standard Brands .
Standard Oil cat.
Standard Oil N. V.................... 54*;
Stewart Warner..................... 13 >;
Studebaker Corp. ............ . 15
Sunshine Mining...................  CH-
Tcxns Co. ...................... .......  4D
Timken Roll, Bear............. . 48\
Transawcrlco ..................... 8Vi
Union Oil Cal. ............... ....... loij
Union Corblde ..... .... ..........  81U
Union Pacific ..... ................1004
United Alrerott ___ ______  28S
United Corp....... ................. . i\
United Oas Imp, ........ .. _  3.%
U. 8. Rubbtr..—........ . , 42
U. a, Steel ............................53»i
Warner Pictures ............ ........ . i3\
Walgreen ........ .....................20^
Western Union____________434
Wcstinghouse Airbrakes_____22«i
Wcstingliouio Electric ___ _ 05 

,Woolwortli ................ .... .......39>4

N. Y. CUKB STOCKS
Bunker HIU................ .......... iqh
Electrtc Bond a- Share______  8
Hecin Mining ____ _____ __ o\

Livestock
Markets

lODtOilE
CHlOAQO. Jan. s i OP) — vnieat 

displayed a relatively strong under
tone today, supported by buying 
from local troden. The conUaued 
dry weoUier over most of tbo mid
west. coupled with govcnuneat de
mand for flour, was the major fac
tor in the sUengtJi.

,t the close wheat was H lower 
S higher, May *1.70»-'!i; osts 
:o H lower to '.i higher. Moy 
jc: rye was down .-'i. May *1.- 

and barley was unchanged 
4 lower. May >1J1S.

ITI.ANP L|VK«TllCK

___ . Balatil* and (oUl » :  <alr
nominal; f«w r»nn«r lo «ull«r ro*i 
at I4.es to M; mrdlura hull* H4<l. ... 

W (KdIm quoUbIr

10 choleo frd itcara talabla I

Shî irl KaUUt and
laml. >aUbU up u

IttCACO, .
U » Cl

! : • «  i : p  !

3 5  J i i i
.743 .14-̂

'\B  112? !

■siH }•*'*>

0 lb., tvomlnali TIfB;

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO FALLS

1,1T C«ra; ’•Iro Infloirr inodrralai *«• 
id n>odini«: mirkirt nrm. 
rll.ri^

«l'rV'jih'.r*'alM Inc’udfne CMh lT»«lc 
f, o- b. A. f.i Ru»»»tJ t;, fl. Ko. I. 
A iR too-Hi. latU, »Mh»4, a {f« 

0; ui»-u)i«l II.4S to I2J0; In lO-Ib. 

‘‘e«L: Mi^o"aUndarJ »radr! lOO.'lb.

r C V t

.. STS

S n a k e  R iv e r  R ep ort

(From rrport« br. b 
j(Folo(lca] >urr>)

■as 'S!.“

S e s . '4 ’7..i

S S r ’ l S l m i i - r r . i d . a i " .

SAN KRANTtSCO I.IVKHTOCK 
SDUTIl .SAN rltANCI.SCO, Jan. tt 

Clll-j- (illlri sr.; nominal; Wd nxillum 
t.jJOĴ lb. Irt Und nuol-

noBirna?; paeli« rholcV JM

r loadi I

Rail Repair Gang 
in Area

A Union Piicific-mllway brldgi. 
and building reji.nlr gang of J3 men. 
wotkln? tiniier the dlrecUoa of D. 
D. Stevens, has gone to work hero 
for a 30- to «-doy period. It was 
said by Fred C. Former.

Tlw crew will be engnged prin
cipally In repolr work ot tho stock
yards and on the passenger and 
freight depot buildings.

Our greatest sense, vision, brings 
-s about 80 per cent ot our knowi- 
edgt.

11 lo nadlum

cllJra^.^'n«j WtCUfM̂ U* S.’Si*
A, ...hrd Jobbrd «.«I, Wromln* Dll.. 
Trlumpha U. S, No. I. alt* A, vaaSrO.

S,«6; Itod Warba. U. i  No. 

In, no i»n  rn»nr<t. Noŵ >u>

:Ui Triumpht U. 8. No. t,

Potato Futures

Butter and Eggs

HAN FHANCI8C0 PRODIICB 
BAN FnANCIttCO. Jan. 21 lUD-tiut-

d'p«-a:’ ^ 0lta'ala prlna. loaf J7>4r. 
IrlpltU S7c.

. , K  .V.T. ; ; S
10 27c. l»n« trade It ate to SSC.

CHICAGO POULTRr. 
CltlCAOO, Jan.' SI M^Lko poultry 

tt<ad;s t CM, i i  U»tV>i unrhariied.

u'.O?" eaiM;' unarlUrdl ptilltl

Slock Averages
C.aPlla.1 kr n ,

h»n« *'})'}“■ ’a”'

iSlKr̂ lt'.S 15.0 sj'.

Ytar uo .ZrJslit

jil i p«nc« an 'ouocl ”'n>»*BaS S**Eoi-

iSlUnn TflM

Twin Falls Markets
^  , UVESTOOt 
Owtca boUkm. »W lo 110_____

(TMtMmqaMU
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N E W A liS K iA IR
R O U IE U iE R W A Y

" 'S S o '  B.,rtlra ol the TO.,1 C-

Two Wives Seek 
Divorce Decrees

iyPFDIiER 
FOR SCOUT DRIVE

iirK,'.s tH,.( fir,

Doolittle Flew 
In Raid on Rome

SPOT C A S H

Minutes matter 
more in war

An Example for YOU in the 4th War Loan DriveK

TRIBUTE TO THE UICONQOEItABlES

SALUTE »»/fe POLES
The war started in Poland . . . and even today it is rolling back over 

the plains of Poland as it recedes in territory dangerously near the Ta- 

therland. But through eveiy phase of the great treacheiy, the Poles have 

stood"staunchly for their rights to liberty. Born of war, this nation has 

won its right to freedom through sheer tenacity of spirit . . .  a spirit

When Long Distance lines are crowded the operator will say

'̂ n£4S£m/ryoi/̂ a4^

There’s a good reason for that. • I l ’a to help everybody gel 

better eemce. • And you can say a lot in five minutes. 

Maybe you can hold that next Long Distance call to 

---- three minutes. • .That-would _be._even bener. _ ...........

■ UEliOHUlH su its  JEUPHOHE iMO.IEUGUPH CQMPAHt

for today over 100,000 

soa and air with the Allied Nations.

This unconquerable spirit.of the 

Poles is a signal to other free

dom-loving nations throughout 

the world. It is a beacon toward 

which to guide our steps. And 

though that beacon burns from 

the ruins of a shattered domain, 

it will burn even brighter from 

the nation which rises anew at 

the end of this conflict May the 

Poles remain Unconquerables.

Wc urge you to sc« the window dis* 

plays In our store honoring the na

tions ifnown as the “ Unconquerables''

Polish warrioi-s are joined on land and

How You 
Can Help
You cun help in the  cause fo r 
freedom by supportinff our na
tion a t  war. Ba.sicst, simplest, 
wisest w ay  is to purchoae an ex
tra W a r  Bond in th ia  4th W ar 
I^n n  drive now in  proRresa. 
Don’t  m iss the opportunity  to 
help! B u y  your bonds today, to
morrow —  rind un til the ^ e o t  
day o f Victory.

BUY BONDS 

NOW!

This Inspirational Series co-sponsored by 

*Xli6 SfltuuNlsy EvBHjhî  Post) stid


